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“This is the CONlTDEPiCE, tha? we 

have in fjim, that if me ask, all;,thing 

according to l$s will, De heareth us: Pond 

if we know, that ‘6.e hear us_+whatsoevq . 
&&__. ; .. -- - 

we ask, we know that we h:aG:&;’ petl- 

tions that we desired from aim.” 

: . . 

“The Lord shall be thy CONPI~~N&~ :..? 

and shall keep thy foot from being taken.“;:.::: 
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The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 190s bv the present Editor. It was welcomed 
by ver)’ manv. He has gladly continued, therefore, 10 edit ana issue it each month since. It was the 
outcome of a-Spiritual Revival which comn~enced al Xl! Saints’, Suriderland, September, 1907. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the Holy 

Ghost. In most cases they returned joyhIlly. to become centres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
ha> been held each Whitsuntide. Visitors from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers, 
and return to spread the blessing further. “ Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
v,rhich Iold of this Outpouring with the Si:;n of TORQUES- This Paper travels to nearly every country 

on the Globe. “Confideuce’ adwcater an unlimired Salvation for Spirit, Soul. and Body; the 
Honouring of the Precious Elo~d : Idrntifica!ion tvith Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Rcg~n~ra:ion. Sanctific-ation : the Bap:ijm of !he Holy Ghost ; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air (1 Thc&~_. j:-., 1.i) ; ljttinr: !;rkilng- x!lrj tlezllh iActs iv., 13). The issue of “Confidence” has been 

._.._ _- 
a WY:% ot ;aitn. hliC ti,c ._il. C ‘:IOI I.S ~hxvkf;:! IL the man! frien& awund the world (see list) whose prayers 
and hejo ~P,-.P be.%, used of Cod to enuxrage him month by month. He is also very thankful LO the 
wil!ing.’ ab1P hPlper5, past anti present, wirs have carefi;lly carried out the prayerful despatch of 
thousands of cc-riies 0. C “Conficiact” eat-il moo!h throuyh the post. and r~ho continually keep revised, 
and up to date.;be lsng list of rexdcrs it! ali parts of the worid. His desire, and that of his helpers, 
is that ever in ?bii Paper ” He (Christ Jesus) nay hare the prr-eminence.” 

ADDRESS :--HOI?. SEC%, ALL SAISTS’ \.ICARAGE, SUFDERLAXD. 

THE ENGLISH BIFLE_ W11-19~! _, _____ :____ _ - 

The “Old Book” is the best book. 
The Look Divinely given 

To 6ii “UT minds with heavenly light. 
rind bring th? Saviour full in sigh:. 

And guide OUT steps t” heave”. 
The 0;d Book is the best book. 

‘l-he grearest boon on earth ! 
Brncarr: r5e suord. ‘mid fires of death. 
Tbr marw~s. with expiring breath. 

Proc!si&d its wondrous worth. 
Tbc Old Book is the best book ! 

The dead irs value knew ; 
And as tbev lefr the shnres of time, 
Trium?ha~t in their faith sublime. 

The, b-de us prize it t”“. 
The Old BDlk is the bcsr book! 

How e;and is every page ! 
The h&s: &arm of childhood’s life. 
lt makes YB sxong in manhood s strife. 

A-.d chrcrs OUT trembiing age. 

The Old Biak is the best book ! ‘S C ihe Old Rmk is the best book ! 
Sonc eist car. take ifb piace ; Its da? is nor yet past ; 

It ixars the stamp of heaven above. ICZ truths shall cheer. irk precepts guide. 
And speaks of God‘s unbounded ICVC Its thoughts inspire. as ““ne beside, 

To all the human race. -4s iong as time shall last_ 
The Old Boo< is tbc best bnok ! The Oid Book is the best book ! 

h’o years its light can dim ! 
They undcrsrand its meaning best 

Its words like music fall ;. 

11-h” 1.x” the most on Jesu’s breast. 
How blest are ther whose hstening ear 
The roice of God’: own Spirit hear. 

And daiiv lcarn of Him. And =“swer to His call. 
The Old Bmk is the best book I 

Hou- brig’bt iis teac’bings shine ! 
Blest Book of books ! To us how dear ! 

Wha: priceiess grms its pages hold ! 
Ourflq- as years go by : 

Its eve?- word. transcending gold. 
Age a rer agr thy power ha proved : 
Go forth t” bless ! Be known and love+ 

Js rich with wealth Divine ! B\- all beneath the sky.+ 
Rev. J. CLARK. 3I.A. 

King George V. and the no doubt, greatly helped, but this was the best, 

English Bible. and this aas the “Authorlsed Version,” which 
has been such a God-sent biessing to ail _-- 

.a ~iEMoR4Bx.L SCESE .4~ BLTKISCHXM PALACE. 
Engiish-speaking people. 

TO celebrate the Tercentenary of the “Author- 
The Deputation on Tuesda!-, March 21s:, 

ised Version.” a remarkable deputation on 
consisted of about one hundred very leading 

Tuesday, MarchZIst, assembled in Buckinghafn 
men in the world O! business, science, and 

Paiace to present to the King pf Great Brrtaln 
religion-such men as the Governor of the 

and Emperor of India a beautifully-bound cop)’ 
Bank of England, the President of the Royal 

of our Bible, which his Royal.Ancqstof, hmg 
Society, the Director of the British Museum, 

James the Fxst, presented to the natlon m 1611. 
the Head of the Salvation Army:Staff, the 
President of the Wesleyan Conference, and -~~~ ----. 

In 1611 the several Committees of Tyans- the Leaders of a? Protestant Bodies,‘-the 

...~~~~ _:_. ~. lators, appointed by King James, had finrshed 
their work. -All .the previous translators had, 

Archbishop of Canterbury being their s,kes. _.~_.~ ’ ~..- --~--- man, .,. . . ,..(.I :l-.. *-;‘.T‘Y_ 7. ;.~t___ .: _’ ~_ 
~. -_ . ;- .75 : . -< : .~ . . :‘- 

-.. .:. . .__ ., _ ‘_*.3 
de 



;__ 
-,-Replying to their address, the King spoke as 

one under deep emotion. His wordsrnwchr; 
striking in then manly earnestness, 
speech occur. the following words :--1 .a. 1‘ i; 

‘“The labours of the translators, and of my 

(King George Y. and the English Bible~conthmd.) : $c& 2”. ,, It ‘-is. q&ie n&ii &a$ $,;i ‘--. - -. 

question, foi one yis’ convinckd that -sin-. ~:- -. 
and defeat in the daily life have their’ -. 
cause. May we hold the opinion that- 

: the cause of sin Zies oufside Of us 3 &God 

ancestor King James the First, who directed 
and watched over their undertaking, deserve 
to be held in lasting honour. 

This glorious and memorable achievement, 
coming like a broad light in the darkness, 
gave freely to the whole English-speaking 
people the right and the power to search for 
thcmsclves for the truths and consolations 
of our faith, and during 300 years the multi- 
plying millions of the English-speaking races, 
spreading ever more widely over the surface 
of the globe, have turned in their need to the 
grand simplicity of the Authorised Version, 
and have drawn tipon its inexhaustiblesprings 
of wisdom, courage, and joy. 

It is my confident hope, confirmed by the 
widespread interest your movement bzs 
aroused, that my subjects may never cease 
to cherish their noble inheritance in the 
English Bible, which in a secular aspect is 
the first of national treasuresz and is, as you 
truly- say, in its spiritual significance the 

XOST VALUARLE THING THAT THIS WORLD 

AFFORDS.” 

forbid ! It is clear that eve;y sin has its 
cause in the heart, and it depends upon: 
the condition of the heart. 

Recently, one has written and spoken 
many times upon the subject of the clean 
heart, and one must sav that this is a 
matter of tremendous importance, that 
everyone should see clearly and. dis- 
tinctly what the Bible says about it. 

I6 The Clean Heart.” 
-----____ -.-. -. 

By PXSTOR PAUL. of Sreg$~-+Yp~en Strasse 
2S, Berlin, Grrmar.)-. 

Translated by Edwin Dennis (Dypat. Russia). 

J. Gregory Made once wrote : “It z’s 
gooa for ‘us when our Christianity bears the 
-wei$zf -which is so qften put upon if, for 
&he tesfimotzy of the Zzfe at home 22 the most 
inrporfunf of all. At he we are most 
frequent& 03 our gunrd, ad fhe enemy is 
special& present. We are happy when 
hose who see and know us most can find xo 

spot upon our Chrisfiat characfer. TVt- 
hda be ino_?Yensive, but there are many 
op_+orfunities at hnlra fo @‘i,~ oflence. whe?i 

we are 71of that -which, accordinaw co our 
prq,fesszim, -we should be.” 

These lords are worthy of our best 
attention. We can indeed (and- even in 

the home life) live out the whole fruit of 
the Spirit (Gal. v., 22j. and be a blessing 
there, but only when al1 is inward& 
right with us. It depends much upon the 
condition of our hearts. Therefore, a 
Christian will often ask the question, 
I( In wZraf does fhe clean hart consist ? “. 
Again and again the thought comes, “Can 
I have a head deansed from indwelling 
sin, so fhuf in all circumstances I can 

--^ ~. ---hve the vidory over every temptation and 
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THE CLEAN HEART IS THE OLD 

TESTAMEHT. 

We should like to call your.‘attention 
to the fact that the Old Testament speaks 
about it. Someone who has written upon 
“The Clean Heart” says : “Accordin,o to 
the. Scriptures, a clean heart is a heart 
pure before God, without guile and deceit: 
to have a clean ,heart is to be ‘of the 
truth,’ and to hear the voice of Jesus.” 
That which is contained in these words is 
sufficient to describe a clean heart, such 
as was possible to obtain bejole Penfecosi. 
We can easily see that from the Bible. 
We read in Ps. xxiv., 4 : “Who shall 
ascend unto the hill of Jehovah, or who 
shall stand in His holy place? He that 
hath clean hands and a pure heart, who 
hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, 
nor sworn deceitfully ;” also in Ps. xxxii., 

;b 
“Blessed is the man unto whom 

e ovah imputeth not iniquity, in whose 
spirit there is no guile.” Finally, be 
reminded of Ps. li. also, where David 
prays for a clean heart, and cries in v. 6 : 
‘i Behold, thou desirest truth in the inward 
parts.” 

When we look at these passages we 
can gladly acknowledge that a pure heart 
before God in the sense of the Old Testa- 
ment is a clean heart. Such a heart has 
experienced the forgiveness of sins through 
faith. its guilt has been taken away, and 
therefore it rejoices in the grace of the 
Lord. So far could they attain under the 
Old Covenant. 

THE CLEA?i HEART IS THE h=R: 

TESTAMEST. 

But let us look into the New Testament. 
We find there that &z clean&g of f& 
hear-f, which is brought to us through the ~_~ _~ 
Atonement, is somefhingkisen~iaZ~:~~e~r. 1. 
When one looks into Acts xv.;8;?;a:-little~~~---~ 

2 



__ ,‘closely, one sees that at once. Peter says 
;--..’ : . . . : ;~&:- I : - 

acc&fiiq fo fh&, a clean. he& A &e ~hi~_~,~~~~ & 
of the heathen who were converted in zk freed frm .iheflesh, and that.cert~inly.j~.:~-._: .-_‘. 
C;Esarea : “God, which knoweth the heart, .. means much. 
bare them witness, giving them the fIoly 

According to’Rom: vii., .lSj:*..~; .I-; 
there dwelleth nothing good in the flesh, -. 

Ghost. even as He did unto us ; and He .but only bad, and so it is with the he&t 
made no distinction between us and them, 
.cleansing their hearts -by -faith.” Two 
things are here brought forward by the 
apostle : “ 2% :p(B of fhe Holy Ghosl,” 

.and “ T/le Cleansing of fhe Hearf.” Evid- . 
ently these two things belong to the 
Christian who has experienced Pentecost, 
for the Holy Spirit can certainly not take 
up HIS abode in an unclean heart. This 
was especially emphasized in the first 
Pentecostal sermon, when Peter said : 
“Repent, and be baptized, every one of 
vou, in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
;emission of sins. and ye shall receive the 
eift of the Holy Ghost.” (?icts ii., 3s.) 

Thus it is clearir and distinctlv said that 
the HOI\, Ghost can only come fnto a heart 
nhen iz*is cleansed from sin. 

i 5 

t 

1 

\Ve must now see x-hat sort of cleansing 
has taken place where the Holy Splrrt 
abides. The Bible does not leave us in 
ignorance over this. Paul savs, “Ye are 
nof iz ih~ _flcsI:! but i?z f&z Sp;riyiLr, if so be 
that fire Spirit of God dzellefh in you.” 
(Ron;. viii., 9.1 Let us understand what 
this means. The apostle says that where 
the Spirit of God abides, one is not in the 
Aesh, but in the. Spirit, so a mighty change 
must have taken place. A heorf in which 
f& Ho& Spirit dwells is 710 lonper iu the 

fresh, it ZLC cleansed and sei ]>ee from fhe 
$esh. Originally it was in the flesh, but 
now it is in the Spirit. Let us look at 
this through an illustration. Someone is 
in darkness, and naturally there is dark- 
ness in the eyes also, but let him step 
into the light, then all is light, and he has 
light in his eves. A heart which is in the 
flesh, in sin: is in darkness, for in the 
flesh dwelieth no good thing (Rom. vii., 
fS) : but, on the contrary, a heart which 
is in the Spirit is in light, and the HOIJ 
Soirit dwelis in him: for the indweliing 
sfn is no more there. Such a heart >ts 
light, it is cleansed from its previous sin. 
This agrees exactly with what Jesus said 
of the new birth : “That which is born of 
the flesh is Aesh, and that which is bore 
of the Spirit is Spirit.” (John iii., 6.) 

U-e see from these words of the Saviour 

of .the natural man. That which is born 
of.the flesh, that is flesh, but a heart in 
which the Holy Spirit dwells is entirely 
different, for. Jesus dwells in such a heart 
through the Holy Spirit. As the flesh . 
with all its works dwells in the heart of 
the natural man (Gal.-v., 19-Zi), so the 
Spirit of God with a11 His fruit dwells in 
the heart which is cleansed. A wonderful 
change has taken place here through the 
cleansing of the heart, yes, for the new 
covenant brings us much more than the 
old covenant could bring. Certainly, one 
could be upright and attain to the desire 
to serve God, even in -the old covenant. 

Let us see what Paul testified of his own 
life. Up to the time in which he was 
converted he was alread!. there to serve 
God ; so he says in 1 Tim. i., 3, “I thank 
God whom I serve from my forefathers 
with a pure conscience.” So he had an 
upright desire to serve God, even while 
he was Saul of Tarsus, that is, so far as 
was .possi$e under the old covenant. __I_%---------- - -- 
said that .‘?~~~~~eived~~~th~L’a pure 
consciencez7;‘. tie had so endeavoured that 
his conscience might have no reason to 
accuse him concerning the righteousness 
which is claimed by the law. Was this 
good ? Ivo, Saul of Tarsus must be born 
asain, he must receive a clean hearf, and 
so attain to the experience which he 
himself SO beautifully describes in the 
words : “Ye arefreedfrum sin.” Yes, that 
is it, a heart cleansed and freed from sin. 

SIX NOT Ih. A CLEAS HEART. 

It is verv needful that we recognise this 
point as simply as the Bible presents it. 
1 find nowhere in the Bible that sin is still 
in a clean heart, or that the fiesh and the 
Spirit are there at the same time. For 
this argument many use Gal. X-., Ii, for 
their foundation: “Theflesh lusteth against 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the fiesh, 
for these are contrary the one to the 
other, that ye may not do the things that 
ye would,” and say that this is the 
normal condition of a clean heart. If this 
were the case, then it is difficult to under- 
stand how Jesus could say, “That which 
is born of the Spirit is Sptrit ;“-for thenit- -m_-.-. - 
must be, according to these words of--.- 

that a heart in which the Spirit of God 
:. dwells is no more flesh, but Spirit. There- 

._ ~~_.~ ..-- ~~---- ----- - fore-it ~says in i Car.? vi., 17 : “He that --Paul, -“That which is-born.ofIthe’Spirir-~~----~-------- 

I : 
I ): 

js joined unto the Lord is one Spirit,” SO Spirit and j?esfi.“+:...:&.et .GslconSid~r.~aiu’,,_:‘1_ :,~:: 
.y$ : . 

; 
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1 
(iLThe Clean Heart”-contlnued.) 

that Acts xv., 9, speaks expressively of 
the gift of the Holy Ghost, and of the 
cleansing of the heart, before we go 
deeper into Gal. v. Could that be called 
a heart cleansing when the flesh, which 
is the enemy of the Spirit, is allowed to 
remain in the heart? Then, these two 
enemies, flesh and Spirit, should divide 
the possession of the heart. A heart so 
divided can certainly not be described as 
a clean heart. 

of sin. So one can ‘have begun in the 
spirit but have continued in the flesh. 
There one g&es loom lo fAe$e&, and so it 

LIABLE TO BE TEMPTED. 

Now, as to Gal. v. W’hen we look at 
the context of this epistle we see most 
distinctly that fire apostle wiZ/ vpox no con- 
difiorl allow fhe -flesh to hvr ax_s 7’oom in 
th heuri qf n Chuz?ion, therefor-e he asks 
In (;a!. iii., 3. “-Art > e so fc,o!ish S ha\-ing 
begun in the Spiri:, are ye now perfected 
in the fresh S” and he says in chap. X-., 21, . 
“T-her_ which are of Christ Jesus have 
crucified the flesh \vith the lusts and 
pa:sion: thereof,” thereby showing that 
the fiesh is done away. and that the Spirit 
alone should have full room in the heart. 
One should commence in the Spirit, and 

- also continue in 
h o I\-e \‘e r ,- 

the Spirit. This is, 
not -%compQs&& so easil! 

lvithout something else, for the cleansing 
of the heart is not such a mechanical 
matter. as if one could take sin and put it 
ollt, as one does the dirt when sweeping 
it out of a room, so that it remains outside 
of its own accord. The matter lies rather 
thus : a heart which has been cleansed 
must be kept ciean also, for ii sin dwells 
no longer in the heart, it is stili liable to 
temptation, i: can stili be drawn to sin in 
a temptation, and so again attain to sins; 
yes, sin can even taire possession of such 
a heart again. 

It can happen as Jesus once said : “Bst 
the unclean spirit, when he is gone out of 
the man, passeth through waterless places, 
seeking rest, but finding it not. Then he 
saith. 1 will return unto my house, lvhence 
I came out ; and when he is come he 
findeth it empty. swept. and .garnished. 
TheI: goeth he. and taketh with himself 
seven other spirits more evil than himself, 
and the>- enter in and dwell there; and 
the last state of that man becometh. worse 
than the filst.” (Matt. xii., 43-43.) From 
this we see that a heart can alreadv be 
cleansed from indwellingsin, and yet ii can 
~~nwlww become unclean again through 
the deceit of the enemy or the allurements 

comes .that the flesh obtains power again 
in the place where the Spirit of God should 
,rule and reign. 

We read (Gal. v-,13), “Forye, brethren, 
were called for freedom ; only use not 
your freedom for an occasion fo ihe flesh, 
but through love be servants one to 
another. For the whole law is fulfilled in 
one word, even in this : thou shalt love 
thy neighbour as thyself, but if ye bite 
and devour one another, take heed that 
ye be not consumed one of another, but I 
say, walk by the spirit and ye shall not 
fulfil the lust of the flesh. For the flesb 
lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the f?esh ; for these are contrar? 
rhe OI:~ to the other, that ye may not do 
the things that ve would. But if ve are 
led by the spirir’ye are not under thelaw.” 
Paul here instructs the Galatians that 
they should not give room to the flesh. 
but this the)- had done, they were not at 
unity one &th another, therefore Paul 
said that the flesh and the Spirit were 
against each other, and where this is so 
in the heart, then one does not do that 
which one would. One does not do the 
good. such as the children of God should 
do, but one does that which is bad, because 
the flesh is allowed to rule. Therefore, 
the apostle cries out, “Walk in the Spirit, 
and ye shall nof fulfil the lust of the flesh.” 
Because they had given room to the flesh 
the Galatians had fulfilled the lust of the 
Aesh in their doings and strivings. In 
the heart where the Spirit alone should 
have ruled they had Zef in fZre$esh[r Zusls, 
therefore the apostle must show them 
that xvhich is right, namely, to walk in 
the spirit. They should not let the flesh 
have room. but should much more allow 
the spirit to lead and guide them. 

THE FLESH IS CRUCIFIED. 

What does Gal. v., 13-25. teach us S 
Simpl!- this : the heart of the child Of God 
is prepawd _for fht irrd-zelling qf Ihe Spirit 
qf God done. The flesh owns no room, 
neither does it deserve anv * we are not 
debtors to the flesh (Rom. viii., 12). But 
fhe 7nun can ofin Iris heart to any lust, alid 
so give YOWZ fo the jesh. Naturally, this 
dare not be so. Therefore Paul showed 
the Galatians the right condition of a 
Christian. He points them to the fact 
that those. -who belong- to. Christ- have ---~- 
crucified -the flesh with its lusts and 
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-s’_pa,sj.&;-&nd %hat,mean$:th&the flesh-in below. four _:ill&trations. .-They al-e a~- 
f. :: ,the &~~~~he~~t‘,hii been done akay with 

..$$ &i$,;$;$d p&Sio$- ..)f -it $i!l dwelt in 
pointed to ,show-.how .a natural heart 

i looks, and how it is changed.and cleailsed 
,th~‘,h~~.r!~la~.-FiefgFe,,.then one could not .through the work of grace. IIye trust 
&iy &at; tt ,,yas c.ru+ed ;or ~$,o.ne;.away~ :that these illustrations .are clear -enough 
7.0 be s’u@ on+ finds.,hlmself.lq unhappy td be .well -qnd.erstood, but concerning 

_______ __“_.__.- ..- , .I _.. .- _. .- . . _ _ . .., .  

I.-The Illustration-?I the Heart ?I_ the man spiritually dead., i_i,. 

He is in the flesh’iRo_m. 7. 5): therefore he ii flesh (Gen. 16; 3-5 ; John 3, 6). .He is sold under 
‘&n (Rom. 7,.14) z&d a’slave io sin (Rom. 6, 20). He is-found wholly in the territory of the flesh, and 
‘lives Lh’ere. ‘HC hds’n,o’sense or the grace of God in Christ Jesus. He perceives nothing of the Spirit 
bf God (1 Cor. 2, 14). ‘He is closed to Godly works. 

_ _ . 
’ “-.‘““‘THE”TERRITOR~ OF THE FLESH. 

THE FLESH AS BEIWG BOCNV TO SIK. 

Here rules the law 

of sin and death. 

7 ‘. 

,... .’ 

The Operating Place 

of the Devil and 

the Powers of 

Darkness. 

I (Tit. 1. 12.) 
(Hrb. lG, 12.:) 

The “I .’ 

of the Old Mar.. 

The Foundation of de 

Hart. 
pssessrd by the Fits?,. 

THE 

bias 

THE 

FLESH. 

THE 

TERRITORY 

OF 

GRACE. 

_ _.-..;_- -.. ._- -.-- 

THE OPERATISG 

PLACE OF 

JESUS 

THROUGH THE 

HOLY SPIRIT. 

The above~iliustration presents l% trciura~ heali 3’ifh fhc Oh? mnn. The old man is the forma- 
tier. to which sin has brought it in e\ery position. 1~ ia the form of rhe old sinful Adam in man (Ram. 
5: 1%19). It is the man ruled by sin (Ram. 5. 21j. If is Zhr nuzn in the Flcsz. 

-_ -.. 

delusions when he does not consider the them I should like to add some remarks. 
cleao heart in .the sense of what we have They are presented according to the 
quite simply seen from.ActS XV., S-9. descriptions which we find in Rom. vii. . 

and viii. The middle point of our hear; 
THE DIAGRAMS. 

-‘That pi_& may- have -a picture of the 
is our own personality, the “I” of the 

&;aisin-g :of the Iheart according to. the 
-mau, and, in the first @ace, it depends 
how .our c:I’,k situated towards the Lord 

-~~- -~---Tkaching_df,‘_the~-Bible,~~ve~-have -#$ve,n .<a$ (otiaqds sin,. therefore -in ours. i?ia~:. __. __. 
i: . _ ~. ._T ~. .__. I’-._ :w 
.I 
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.: &tic& thyi “I” h’& b&en ‘pIad& in the 
_and our : religious and. rn.Liral \‘!-tirider-~-. -. 

I 
i. 

standing,‘! “will,” irid .‘!feelin&“) ‘(8) -1. 
centre. -:. By the side -df -the “personal I ” 
thkre is the “sinful I” deskribed, \Khich,is 

The foundation .of’the heart/the seat ,df 
our “tendencies;” !!d&ires,” 4’IuSts,” abd ‘. 

L i to be found in the heart of the natural *‘passions;” which 6ome“either from ihhi 
I:. 
; 

m&n. .This is the contradictory spirit flesh (Roni. vii.; 25) or from the spirit 

ILLThe Illustration of the Heart of the inan .awak&ed to God, ’ ’ 

We find him described in .Rom. ‘7,‘14%.’ .There is a wai in him. The grace of God has 
enlightened his mind? his conscience is afraid, and he would now like to serve God. With his mind he 
is open to God, but SW dwells in him still. 
serves with his flesh the law of sin. 

He is not yet freed from it through Christ, therefore he 
(Rom. 5,s.) 

. . . . 

THE TERRITORY OF GRACE. 

THE 

TERRITORY 

OF 

SIS. 
..- - ._ _, 

OF THE 

FLESH. 

The Mind 

is in the 

Light 

of the 

Holy 

:.Spirit. 

THL WILL. Tna CONSCIENCE 

I certaio!y have. ia uneasy. 

(I-k. 7 ‘IF..) Uohn S. 9.) 

THE Usi~~s~awmc. THE Fr~r~ncs. . 
Understanding what He feck his sin. 

the will of the Lord is. 
(Eph. 5, 17.) 

(Ps. 40, 13.) 
(Ps. 32.M.) 

The Fcrsonal “I” 

of the Mar.. 
Much moved. 

The Sinful “I” of the 
Man. The Old XIan 
defends itself against 
God’sadmoniabmenrs 

Rum. i. 14. Rom. i,18. 
l-lie InDweLrrsG 0, SIZ. 

So I do that I would not, but i: is not I that 
do it. but sin that dn-elleth in mc. 

(Ram. 7. ‘XI.) 
The minding of tbc flesh is enmity against 

Gti. (Ram. 6. ;.J 

THE OPERATING 

PLACE 

OF THE 

HOLY SPIRIT. 

The 

Found&o1 

of the 

Heart 

is in the 

Flesh. 

The above illustration presents the man who is sfarrdi?lg irr Ais oam poaw and stra&ing rrffcr 

the rcmming. His heart ha+ not yet experienced the power of the -4tonement ; therefore he is still in 
the flesh, although Lhrouch the Holy Splrlt his mind is moved. IVe can see how far a man can come 
himself; be can reform hTmself hot not reneu’ himself. 

towards God, which is there from his Rom. viii., 9). 
birth. This is the revolter, the rebel In these illustrations it is especially 
towards God, the “ I ” of the old man pointed out in z&i& iem’tory the man js 
which always gives God’s will a “no.” found. There are two powers who fight 

Apart from this “I,” there are yet two for the possession of. him-the power of 
parts of the heart described. (A) “The the Holy Spirit,- aod the-,po_wer of~the 
mind,” xvhich is spoken of ic Rom. vii., flesh. According to ~:Rcim; ..+ii.-c& -;&a. 

_23_2j._.(Thisis theseat of theLkonscien&“-viii.;-9;.he cao-ejther~be in’.the’flesh,;di’ili_--- - 
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the ‘Spirit ;--he ‘can stand under the leading remain in his heart. Flesh .is darkness‘ 
. . ‘of the flesh; or-of the Spirit. To dis- 

tinguish these, the territory of the flesh is 
and does not belong to the heart of the 

.-+. 
enclosed with this line . . . . . . , while 

redeemed, who is a child of light. 

the territory of the -Spirit with this. line 
Here we have the pictures of four 

hearts-$rs@, the heart of the man 
~~~~~~i~~~~~~;~irt~;;~~~. Children of God aredelivered spiritually dead ; sewndZy, that of the man 

III,-The IlIustration of a man, pardoned, bu’t still Fleshly. 
This heart isdescribed in Gal. 5. 17. The Spirit is certainly there alreadv, but the flesh is also 

there ; they both fight, and, when the flesh conquers, so he does not do that whiih he would. 
occasion tp the flesh. (Gal. 5. 13.) 

He gives 

THE THE 

OPERATWG \Ixs 

PL.4CE OF 

THE FLESE. 

.; 

:: 
:E 

F-\KTLT 

Ih’ 

THE 

SPIRIT. 

THE OPERATING PLACE OF THE 

THE Cosrcw.ce 
is c:caosed thrnu~h 

the hlncd of Jesus 

(Hrb. 9. i;.) 

The Persona: 
‘, 1” 

given up to God. 
I 

HOLY SPIRIT. 

THE OPERATIHG 

PLACE OF 

THE 

A 1 to the Cross. instead I I 
1 of which. Christ comes ] 1 

The Foundation of the Heart. 

parti>- possessed by the Holy GhosL. 

THE Ir;nwarr~?io or THE SPIRIT. 

The flesh is not vet wholly conquered. 

The spirit and the flesh fight still in the hext 
for the mastery. (Gal. 5. li.) 

The spirit is willin . but the flesh is weak 
(3latr 26.41.) -6, has begunin thcspirit: 
bl;: wili continue in the flesh. (Gal. 3, 3.) 

The yiriding yet fatis. (Rom. 12. 1 ; 6. 13.) 

I i 
__ _ ___ _. . . . . .._...__.. ..--..--.-- . . . . .._____.._.___ ._ . .._._..’ 

Thr abow iliustration prwmts fiwpari<>, renewed man as Col. 3. l-15 shows him. He knol,.s 
that he has died with Chris! (verse 3!, he has an experience of the union in the crucifixion of the aid 
man through grace. but he has not vet mor:ilied and put off all which ve: rules in the deaths of his 
heart, through lus:s and desires. A death is cerlainlp there, but there arestili some things ;o monif\-. 
The fiesh must be cruciiied with ifs lrcsfs am’passions. (Gal. 5, ‘2.) 
hk -?Mrks. (Co]. 3, 9.) 

The old man must he put ofi&>,;: 

from the poxers of darkness, and trans-. 
lated into the kingdom of his dear Son 

who is awakened to God ; fhini~, that of 

. (Col. i., 13). May our illustrations show 
the pardoned man, but who still gives 

this, so that every child of God may see 
room to the flesh ; and fourfhly, that of a 

that he has not to divide anything with the 
spiritual man who does not. give room to 

_poxvers of darkness, and that not even the 
the flesh. but who walks in- the Spirit. 

These illustrations show --that the con- 
~~ ~~ ’ --smatlest ‘-sin ---or--darkness -has- right~~-to~--- dition in~which~th~e~nian~isfound depends 

j si.: 
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(“The Clean- Heart”--continued.) _ man. who still ‘allows the fie.sh--‘to have. 
upon the territory in which he lives. To room in his heart. It .Sh&s tis-his coti:- 
illustrate---the spiritually dead man lives dition as it is described in Gal..v., if. .’ 
~-holly in the territory of the flesh, and It is self-understdod that the condition ” 
therefore he is flesh. He is completely of this heart shoujd only be a siage as he 
closed to the works of grace, and of the goes through to the deeper experience. 

IV.-The Illustration of the Heart of a spi,ritual man. 

This heart is described in 1 John 3, 6 as being the normal condition of the child of God-“U’ho- 
soex-er abideth in Him sinneth not,*’ and in 1 John 3, 9-.“ \Vhosoever is born of God doth not commit 

sin.” 

THE OPERATIKG PLACE 

THE 

IVHOLLY 

IS THE 

THE 

TERRITORT 

OF 

CHRIST. 

EZLIMTESED. I 

THE WILL. T1xe Cosscrescr 

Living IO the wili of is a good one. (Acts 

Grd. (1 Peter 4. 2.j 73.1: 2 CM. 1.12 

THE CsuEFsrasDlno. THE FEELISFGS. 

I know in whom I Pence afid joy in the 

have be:ievcd. Holy Ghxi a~? there. 

(1 Tim. 1. 12.) (Rum. 13. ii. 

the Lord. 

The Sinful “I” is 

dead. (2 Car. 5. 14.) 

Yet not I. but c’nrist 
livetb in me. (GaL 2.20.) 

The Foundation of the Hcarr fuliv possesx2 
by the Holy Ghost. 

Xox zwc tbe Fruits of tbc Spirit there. (Gal. 
5. 2.) He is rcoewcd. and hzs put on 

the ncs man. created after God. mph. 4. 

2-1.) He is dead to sin. and lives 10 God 

in Ciirist Jesus. (Ram. 6. 11.) 

He is prcsrnted pwfect in Christ. (Cal. I. 2E.) 

OF 

THE 

HOLY 

SPIRIT. 
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kinds of Ius& etc., and there arises such 
a condition in which one cannot do that 
which, as a child of God, one should do. 
One wills to serve God, but does not do it, 
because the flesh hinders. 

This illustration shows also the great 
meaning of faith. It depends upon this 
whether the man holds firm his position 
in Christ through faith, and so resists sin 
at every point, or if he still makes allo~v- 
antes for the flesh. not bein.q nholly given 
over to the Lord through faith. 

Finally, the fourth illustration shows us 
a normal Christian as he should be accord- 
ing to God’s thoughts. He has subjected 
himself fully and wholly to the Holy Spirit, 
and is ruled by Him. He allo\ss no room 
to the fresh. but lives entireiy in the 
territory of Chrkt, n-ho can no\\‘ do all 
things in him. This diagram shows us 
what we have to understand by an entirelv 
cleansed heart. 

The third diagram shows us a partial 
cleansing, which is actuali>- found in the 
case of many Christians. We can see this 
also from the Scripture, that the Apostle 
distinguishes between babes in Christ and 
those who were perfect in Christ. The 
babes Paul calls “carnal” (1 Cor. iii., l-3), 
they are only partially cleansed, they still 
give room to the flesh. But he who 
allows himself to be presented perfect in 
Christ (Co]. i., 23) has an entirely cleansed 
heart. 

(TO BE COXTINUED.) 

“ Opened Heavens.” 

.";OTES OF AS ADDRESS BY MRS. CRISP AT A 
SIOS COLLEGE P.5i.L;. MISSIOS~RY 

MEETISG. 
-. 

Thank God for the “Latter Rain.” God is 
again visiting His people and pouring out His 
Hoiy Spirit as the “Latter Rain” uoon us. Oh, 
that it could be said of all God’s children as in 
Job xxix., 23 : “They waited for me as for rain: 
and they opened their mouth wide as for the 
latter rain.” 

hoId, thou shalt see with thirkeyes, hut shalt 
not partake thereof.” 

Opened Heavens ! The first time in the 
Scriptures in which we read of “Opened Heav- 
ens” is in Genesis vii., 11, when they were 
opened in judgment, .and the fountains of the 
great deep were broken up, and they were 
closed in mercy. Here for the second time we 
read of “Opened Heavens,” but now it is the 
remark of one of God’s people who,,in unbelief, 
says, “ If God would, then might this thing be.” 

Here \ve have a picture of the present con- 
dition of things. God, Who at the first in Acts 
ii. gave the former rain moderately, is nou 
causing to come down “the former rain and the 
latter rain as at the first.” But the cold-hearted 
Christian, the unbelieving one, says: ‘l-here is 
no such thing as suddenly coming into fulness 
of blessing like this, no sudden emergence from 
starvation to plenty, from defeat to victoyy, 
from despair to fulness of joy!” Buf, Hahe- 
lujah. there is. There is a sudden coming from 
a life of failure and defeat into one of victoq 
and fulness of blessing. There is an entering 
into God; and as a young 

P 
erson said to me 

recuntiy, “Oh, it is wonderfu , I came into God; 
it v;as as though I \vas immersed into God. Oh: 
the rapture and the joy! Oh, the holiness and 
purity of God, and J in God. There is no end 
to God, is there 7 1 have had many experiences 
and come out of them, but there is no end to 
God, so I shall never come out of Him.” 

Kext listen to King Jehoram’s talented ex- 
planatkn of the operation of God : “ I w-- -_ - 
tell you+*h::t tl rala.:ks bai4o~~e-;%ev knou 
that WC tit: i+*‘.& .-therefore are they g&e out 
of the camp &-hide themselves ” etc * and so 
to-day men are seeking to explain Gdd’s oper. 
ation in the present manifestation of the Holv 
Spirit. They call it the “Tongues hlovement.” 
\Ve refuse to acknowledge the ritle or to call the 
coming upon of the Holy Spirit as a “Tongues 
Movement,” although we praise God that the 
Holy Spirit condescends to take hold of the 
tongue and use it. The apostle James speaks 
of it as being that “which no man can tame.” 
Then, if God purges it bv fire, takes hold. 
keeps, controls, and uses {his small member: 
surely it is not for us to speak contemptibly of it. 

Let us turn to 2 Kings vi. and vii. Here we 
read that there was a great famine in Samaria, 
for Bcnhadad, king of Syria, had gathered all 
his army together and besieged the city until, 
in the awful straits of famine, they began to 
eat their own children. It was just here that 
the message was given by Elisha that the next 
dar a measure of fine flour should be sold for a 
sh&el, and two measures of barley for a shekel, 
in the gates of Samaria. Then a friend of the 
h_ing;&unbelief replied,-” If -the -Lord would 
make windows in heaven might this thing be,” 
and was rebuked by the prophet saying, “Be- 

Again,“speaking in tongues” is mentioned as 
childish and characteristic of spiritual infancy, 
But their explanation of this operation of God 
is on a line with the talented explanation of 
Jehoram, for in the tongue and interpretation 
of the same. we have had shown us howto pray 
and make intercession as never before. The 
Ho!y Spirit by these means has shown us hou 
much greater God’s thought was than ours. 
We have been taught to look upon till the field 
with a broader outlook than ever before, and 
pray from the “heaveniies” in the victory of 
Calvary. For many years we have endcavoured 
to be the Lord’s remembrancers, and have 
given ourselves to prayer for others, but have 
never entered into God’s thoughts, which are 
so much higher than ours, as now. 

A few examples might make this clearer. 
When praying for sotils~.in:.variotis:~paitsof :.’ ---’ 

(Continued m Pa&S?.) .;.i;- .: 
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The Story of Christ’s Buri’al 
and Resurrection. 

I.-THE BURIAL OF 

-o;‘r,~-s.A_~‘Io.~_~.IS. HU’;AN BODY; 

THE ESD OF HLXILI;‘. JS. 

(Matt Xxvii.. 5X6.) 

_k,d there were a number of women there looking on from 
a dis:ancc. who had followed Jesus from Galilee ministering 
10 Eis ncccssities . 

~.m,ng them being Mary of Magdala, Mary. the mother of 
James and Joscs. and the mother of the sons of Zabdai. 

Towards sunset there came a wealthy inhabitant of Arim- 
atbaea, named Joseph, who himself also had becomr a 
discipic of Jesus. 

He a-en: to Piiire and begged to have the body of jesus. 
and Piiate ordered it to bt ~vcn to him. 

So Joseph took the ‘bed>- and wrapped it in a ciean sheer 
of fine Ixnen. 

Hr tbcn laid it in his own neu’ tomb a-%& hr had hewn in 
t‘b~ SoIid rock. and after roliing a great 61onr azainat the 

We continue the “ Good-Friday Story ” 
as we behold the dead form of our dear 
Redeemer. He had given up the ghost. 
He had commended His Spirit into His 

-~.Father’s_Hands.~_But_!jis death- dreg.. ._ 
some of His true friends very close to 
Him. 

LOVED IN DEATH. _. 
The weak ones of the earth seemed 

stiongest at this time in their love forntheir 
‘Master. ‘(Many women ! ” Where were 
the men? Many women were there. 
Women indeed were 

“ Latest at the Cross - 
And earliest at the grave.” . . 

How thankful must all have been that 
the a\rful fate of the criminal was not 
meted out to that sacred Body. The two 
thieves, when taken down from the cross, 
would be thrown into some common pit in 
the open field, and dogs from the city 
would tear and devour, as they did in the 
case of Jeze’oel. This was the ordinary 
fate of the crucified. Thank God, the 
humiliation of Christ is ended now. 

Joseph, a secret disciple, was a rich 
man. ;1 few thousand denarii as a bri’be 
to covetous Pilate would make him quite 
wiiiing to grant him the custody of the 
body of the ‘I liing of the Jews.” 

Tenderness now takes the place of 
brutality, and the loving hands of h’ico- 
demus, who had now seen Him lifted up 
(John iii., 14), assisted Joseph and others 
in “the d&cent from the Cross.” 

They draw the nails from hands and 
feet, and remove the thorny crown. Hou 
loving would be their treatment, and hoI\ 
roverent their words or their silence! 
The Eyes were closed now that often 
looked up to heaven-that were turned in 
sorrow on Peter-that looked with love and 
compassion on His friends and folio\\-ers, 
and xvhich will one day look upon you and 
me. 

That Face, now marble-like! .with drops 
of biood still staining It-how tender-lx- 
had It been turned upon His own--ho\;- 
anfull had It frowned upon impecitenr 
sinners and h-pocrites. The pierced Side. 
the torn Brick. these. 0 Saviour, are .thc 
wounds Thou didst receive in the house of 
Th!- friends. 

‘i Lifeless iies the broken Fody, 
Hidden in its rockr bed ; 

Laid ahide iike fold&i garment, 
Where is now the Spirir fled ? ” 

As in the davs in Galilee He had no 
home of His o&n, nowhere to lay His 
Head, so the Lord of Heaven and Earth 
depends on the pity of men for a resting- 
place in death. 

A quiet resting-place in a‘garden, How 
thankful would;those faithful women-be 
that it was nota pubtic.graye.o<.scorn by 



: 
East do in our own.day. ” . 

Christ’s ..Human .Body rested on the 
Sabbath day, and many in Jerusalem 
would mourn, and perhaps many sympa- 
thising, loving followers watched as the 
soldiers stretched a strip of parchment 
right across the stone and fastened it with 
clav at either end, stamping the soft clay 
wiih a special seal, and then forming 
themselves into a guard over the tomb. 

“InthatHedied, Hedied untosin once.” 
“Ifone died for all, then all died.” Because 
of this wonderful death of Him W’ho is 
God and Man, let us reckon ourselves to 
be dead indeed unto sin. We look upon 

. that rockv tomb outside the Damascus 
Gate. and-we know that our old self was 
buried \vith Him and in Him, and to the 
old man Eve v.ili never say, ‘I Come forth.” 
He is corrupt and for ever buried out of 
sight, all through the death and burial of 
our wonderful Saviour, Jesus. Through 
death He overcame him that hath the 
power of death, that is the devil (Heb. ii., 
141. He has gained the \‘ictory. Halle- 
lujah ! 

-- 

Il.--HIS RESURRECTION. 

THE FIRST DAS OF THE M-EEL 

(John xx.. i-10.) 

.- 

JESUS LIVES ! 

WHAT HAPPENED OS THAT EASTER XIORS? 

Our Christ was raised from the dead 
bv the glory- of His Father (Rom. vi., 4). 

‘God breathed into the body of the second 
Adam His quickening Spirit,-and again 

In God’s sight. every believer was that 
moment born again, begotten of God, born 
of the Spirit (1 Pet. i., 3; Eph. ii., 5). 

We were quickened together with Him, 
raised together with Him, and made to 
sit with Him in the Heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus (Eph. ii., S-6). If we then be 
risen with Christ, let us seek those things 
which are above. Setting our affection 
on things which are above (Col. iii., 3), 
living trul) a Resurrection life as we wel- 
come the Risen Lord into our hearts. 

+ * i 

We might reverently imagine such 
conversations as the following in Jerusalem 
that first Easter morning :- 

“ WThat are those Galilrnaos about 
to-day ? I saw this morning a woman 
who used to follow the Crucified Nazarene. 
I looked out of the lattice and she was 
running up the street as if beside herself.” 

“ I’es,” saxs another, “ something 
strange is gomg on, for I noticed two 
soldiers coming in at the Damascus-gate, 
and they seemed all dazed-as if half- 
i.-:lnken, and they met some priests who 
have taken them up to the Temple --- - 

“ Look’j,~~~~~~~~~~iS-~~a~t“ old fisher_ 
man with grc,‘hair; he’s running. And 
that young man we saw at the hill of 
executioo. Thev have got some news, 
you may be sure.” 

Then some standing by would sav, 
“Depend upon it we have not ended this 
strange business yet. That earthquake-on 
Friday was a Bath-E;ol,* witnessing to the 
displeasure of Jehovah. The priests have 
sinned in killing the Gal&can Prophet.” 

N-hat a thrill of joy would run through 
the disciples when they rushed one to 
another, shouting with uncontrollable ex- 
citement, “The Lord is risen !” 

But we saw Him die on the Cross, and 
He cried, ‘It is finished,“’ some say-. 

“I tell you He is risen indeed;and hath 
appeared unto Mary of IMagdala, and to 
the son of Jonas, and others have seeo 
that the grave is empty. The Rabbi has 
come to life again. ‘Hosanna to the Son 
of David.’ He is the Christ, the Son of 
the Living God !” 

Ere many hours had gone by He had 
shown Himself to many believers. 
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Blessed L&,..-j. g*aa,&& th2~lp~~~t.‘~ I-‘- 

! 1 
: -“&rist being raised from the dead 

dieth no more.; death haih. no more 
under Thy precious’ Blood, and I most. I., 

dominion over Him. For in that He died, 
thank-fully and confidently accept -Thy 
.perfect Divine cleansing. I -turn with my 
.whole heart from all that is unholy or He died unto sin once: but ,in that .He 

liveth, He liveth unto God. ... Likewise 
reckon ve also yourselves to be dead in- 
deed unto sin, but alive unto God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord” (Rom. vi. 9-11). 

Jesus is no longer a tortured Sufferer, 
but a Risen Life. J’ou and I are in 
Christ. \Ve were in Him on the Cross. 
\Ve are in Him no\v-Risen and \‘ic- 
torious. \Ve are members ofthe i’ictorious 
Christ. All things are undr:r our feet. 

Let us with His apostle seek then to 
know the power of His Resurrection. 

“CHRIST I': RICES : \vz hT;E lilsn." 

Hallelujah ? HAeiujah ! Halielujah ! 
f t + 

unworthy, and I trust the finished Victory 
of Thy wonder-working Cross. 

0 mv Risen Lord, I joyfully welcome 
Thee into my heart and life. I open 
gladiy to Thee, and Thou dost come in to 
abide for ever. Take Thy place upon the 
one throne of my heart, and ever dethrone 
and expel all usurpers there. 

0 Lord, I gladly take my place in Thee, - 
for Thou hast said, “Abide in Me, and I 
in you.” So Lord, whilst living on earth, 
1 live now in heaven, seated already with 
Thee on the Throne. Lord, I know that 
this is the place of continued victory for 
myself and others. Get glory to Thy 
grear name. Continually manifest Thyself 
in m?- life, in purity, and love, and unselfish- 
ness. Lord, by Thy grace it shall be “no 
longer I,” but Thou manifesting Thyself 
in me, through the power of the Blessed 
Holy Ghost. and because of Thy precious 
outpoured Blood. Amen. 

i 
6 

Calvary and the Garden Tomb n-itness 
to the complete _4tonement, the Saving 
Grace which redeems us fully as we believe 
on Him, and on His finished work. 

There is life for a look a~ the Crucified One, 
There is life at this moment for ME. 

-_ ____ 
_c -- VT- - . !_4 

--- 2 . I 
The Cross and the GraGe of our Re- 

deemer tell us too that we wtio thus believe 
really died in Him as regards the old self- 
life. Temptations are now outside ; the!- 
are supernatural, being the determined 
but futile effurts of the enem\- to deceive 
us, to cloud our faith, to ~;ikt axva!. our 
peace. T;ut we died (at Calvary) and our 
life non- is hid n-ith Christ in God. 
(Sometimes so hidden that it needs faith 
indeed to rejoice in it.) Sometimes so 
tempted tha: fears come lest the enemy 
should prevail. Then we fir to the Biood, 
a!!d the Blood prevails apai;;. Iiis sheep 
s’nal; never perish, and no poxer can get 
His humble. penitent ones out of the 
Hand of the Lord, and of His Father 
(Johr. s.; “5-19). 

* * 4 

The London Conference. 

(May 30thJune -2nd.) 

&Ir. Cecil Polhill, who has now returned 
from LYestern China, is arranging for the 
London Conference (May 30th, June 1st 
and Znd), with the help of the speakers 
from Germany, Norway, and America, etc., 
who will be his guests. Holborn Hall 
(late Holborn Town Hall) has been en- 
gaged for the Conference. Meetings each 
morning at 1 I, afternoon at 5, and evening 
at 5. 

THE WHITSUNTIDE CONVENTION 
AT SUNDERLAND. 

But the Resurrection of our Lord means 
more than a cleansed heart. It means 
that heart indv.-eit by the Risen Jesus 
Himself. and ir i> His wili that our union 
lvith Him should conrinualiy gro\v more 
and more rea!. He comes botb to keep 

keep us 

(June 6th, 7th, 8th and Sth, 1911). 

“1~~ THE LORD TARRY." 

us dead to old things, and to 
aiive with His own Resurrection 

_:. + * K 

God willing, the Fourtb Annual Con- 
vention will be held in Whit week, in All 
Saints’ Parish Hall, Sunderland. We are _ 
expecting five of thkzceaders. from Ger- 

_ . 

Life. manv Pastor Baiiatt, :_~PStor.~YP6Iman -.1: .~_. 2 _._ .~.P 
.._’ 2, [and MrT:paGnF&d%ne Zoi*two-f~~-_~~~ 

,._L& ~. ‘. _~~.~_~~l~.,,I:~~...:r.~~ _..... _;_;_ _:;:-.z f i-____: 
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:* .. America,in addition to the British Leaders. 
(Prelkninary meetings alsp will be -held, 
Safuiday June 3rd; to bionday, 5th.) . . 

Theme for the Even& ‘sessions (June 
.. 

. 
6th to 9th) :- 

THE EFFICACY OF THE. BAPTISM IX THE 

HOLY GHOST. 

been sown, and thous:mdsshkld.bc quicke’ned. * 
\\‘hcn another \tas praying. mi:ch for the 
Europeans in a certain locality, WC wcrc told 
to pray for the coolics also. ” God let His sun : 
shine upon all, upor! the evil and upon the 
good, and sent His _raln upon the just and upon 
the unjust.” In Intercession IVC have been 
taken over at1 countries, some ncvcr mentioned 
in our prayers in former days. 

1st day.-For the INDIVIDUAL : (a) for 
the inxer man (Eph. iii., 16). 
S~irit'ual blessings for the spirit 
of man. 

2nd da>-.-For the I?~DIVIDL:AL: (6) for 
the ouizu~rd man (2 Cor. iv., 7-I 1). 
P&wcaZ blessing ; blessing for 
the body. 

3rd da:.-For the WH@LE of HUJIASIT1 
(-mankind) : (a) for tht Church 
fF.ph. ix ., ‘i-16!. Edifying oi the 
Eddy of Christ. 

4th da:;.-For the WHOLE oi HG1!XxITY : 
(b) for the unbeiiex-ing \vorld 

(Mark xvi.: 152Oj. ‘\3-inning of 
souls at home and among the 
heathec. 

The hlorning Neetings (9-30 to 12) mill 
be exciusively “ Leaders’ hieetings.” 

On Tuesday Afternoon (2.301, June 6th, 
there will be a “Reception of the \‘isitors” 
(not a public meeting). On the U’ednes- 
dav Afternoon, June 7th, the Annual 
SI&sionary Meeting (P.M.U. j, when we 
hope to hear from hlr. Polhill and Mr. 
Small some account of their recent ex- 
periences in China. 

* x * 

qpplications for robms may nox’ be 
sent to Mrs. Wm. Busfeild, 1: Sea ‘iVie\\ 
Gardens, Roker, Sunderland. 

You remembe: in Leviticus there were three 

(“Opened Heavens”-continued from Page 83.) 
ciassesofpeopieanoi_nted-thekings,thepriests, 
and the lepers. The blood was first applied. 

India, we were shown by Tongue and Interpre- 
and then the oil, on the ground of the blood 
alone. 

tation that as the inundation of the flood-tides 
So many have. thought that if God was 

\v_atered the rice-fields. and -caused the seed 
at this .time pouripg out -the -Holy Spirit lr_ith 
the accom@anying -gifts, surely it would be upon 

SOw,-, to spring forth, s9_G~_~~~_~!d_p~~~rput of_1_the.!advanced:Chiistians, --those:-who had -had --~ -- -- 
~~~~ mde-Hi< e!$i6im~itim answer to prayer upon those in experiences.and a record of good works, but no, 

lndia in whose. hkati~the seed of, the, Word had it IS aLfree gift o).the:grtiund.of the B!ood alone. 
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God has also shown US how He will call to 
Himself a people out from the hlohammedan 
and Roman Catholic countries, stating that as 
when the lsraehtes had turned to worship Baa1 
God had reserved for Himself seven thousand 
who had nFv_er bowed their knees to Baa], so 
would He, rn answer to prayer, pour forth His 
Spirit upon the sheep in these lands who wished 
to be true but whose shepherds had fouled the 
tvater, adding that “He Himself would feed 
this flock. bind up that which was broken,. and 
strengthen that which was sick,” thus giving 
Ezekiel iii.. 4. ;! present day meaning. This is 
thus riot ~11‘ :tidition to the \\‘ord of God, but 
at: opcninr: ou: of it ifi a most practical way. 
s!xera: p::pes coi:ld he filicd in Ming ho\\- 
God is using the gift of Tongue and Interpret- 
ztion. Xgkln. it \Vas o5cc given, “Ye think it 
has been time \vasteL’ when .ye have prayed in 
an unknonn tongue. alone In your own room. 
but Hc \vho prayc?h through you thus, mafieth 
intercession according to the will of God, and 
such prayers always reccivc the answer of God. 
Sc_~e can then touch the glory, which is His 
alofic .” 

It is nc$ oossiblc for man. however tale&--- -- ._,- 
to csplair;r’~~:;a~~r,-rliJt; 73 G-ti.‘XhoraA 
tried to rsplli-..,; ‘this unseen power, but he 
faiied. The Lord had made the Svrians.to 
hear the noise of a great host. and thev said 
‘.Lo,~he king of lsraci hatt hired against ul 
the I;mg$ of the Hittites and the king of the 
Egyptians to come up against us,“ and so thev 
fled. This was the Syrians’ explanation, bui 
this also was incorrect. The Lord had done it. 

So\v, lastly. xve turc to a sm311 company of 
iepers at the gate oj Samaria. who were among 
the numb:r of famlshed ones. These said, “If 
we enter Into the-$ we shall die, and if we 
sit still here we shall die also; let us go to the 
camp of the Syrians.” So they rose up and 
event. These lepers are a type of manv who 

‘have entered into this Pentecostal f&ess. 
Like them they were in a place of starvation 
defeat. and despair. but, losing their lives, the): 
have found that God has suddenly brought 
them mto plenty. victory, and joy unspeakable. 
and full of glory; and all on the ground of the 
precious Blood. The only reason why the lepers 
of to-day receive so quicklv and fuliv is because 
they have no meri: to bring. nothkg hut the 
Perfect Sacrifice. 



” cox FIDENCE.” 
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(“Opened Heavens”-sontinued.) . 

So the lepers may come, and the child of God 
with no years of faithful and acceptable service 
to offer, but only the precious blood and the 
sacrifice of Calvary. There, identified with 
Him in His death and burial, raised up with 
Him through faith in the operation of God, all 
may receive this blessed fulness. But alt must 
come in the same way, for God does not give 
because of what we have, or are. We cannot 
be baptized on an experience,, but on the.ground 
of Calvary. But through thus Baptism rnto the 
Holy Spiritwemaylive under“opencd heavens” 
and in the daily enjoyment of a mighty Pente- 
cost. 

SUNDERLAND. 

S\‘e’ haj.e had visitors during the last 

month from Persia, India, .‘lmerica, Lon- 

<. . . 

aor., etc. Our beloved and honoured 

brother? Rev. A. B. Simpson, of Kew 

York, has been addressing Convention 

meetings at Bethesda Free Chapel, and 

we had the joy of happy fellowship with 

him in XII Saints’ Vicarage, and at Pastor 

>+rn&e’s home. -- - -_- It was goo$ to meet 

again. 
i’ hIany received ble:<r AA from his 

Convention messages, whit!) honoured the 

Lord Jesus so lovingly. 

A &Iissionary lady from India visited us 

also with her friend from London, who 

holds an important and responsibleposition 

in connection with a &ell-known church. 

It is verv interesting to read words which 

the former wrote to a friend as to her 

experiences. 

“On Tuesday morning Mr. Boddy took US 

for a walL:. $Ve visited two churches, one 
the second oldest in Bri:ain, the other a mod- 
ern church, but containing most beautifui 
stained-g&s windows, and specia! pictures 
al! round the church, ai!. of course, or: Bible 
subjects. Mr. Boddy gave us Church h,istorv 
and explanations, and withal such sprrrtual 
food, one realised as never before the part 
the Anglican Church is called to take m the 
great “building fitly framed together, an 
habitation of God through the Spirit.” Then 
we went over-the docks and had lessons in 
ship-building, and here 1 must grve you a 
spiritual “tit-bit.” Mr. Boddy pointed out 
how the little boats are rowed along with such 
tremendous effort of man, and, even then, are 
liable to capsize. Then come the sailing 
ships, with their wings spread to catch the 
unseen power. Yet we may pass beyond 
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.-. ._, . 

-, __.:,-z.;~,~ .._r,__,-~.;r’;_ 2 -.. .“” ~_ 
that be&t;fu] &-&, .&j-k a steamer;_ 1: &+::j 
steamer passes _by -the .sailing..ship -a’s the :.;:..: 
power thum 
best of all,. P 

s &thin it, and he:added;‘~But~ ! 
should like to be-a tug, 

-along the broken-down, and those w 
~l!mg.:; 

behind.’ 
o lag 

The friend who cam6 with me had 
been tremendously warned against ‘the 
tongues movement.’ However, she is a deep 
child of God, and one to desire ‘&I the riches 
of Christ.’ She soon became quietly detached 
from all prejudice unto God alone, and on 
Tuesday evening the power of God was so l 
upon her that for hours she shook from head 8 
to foot, and praised the Lord Jesus with ,: 
dynamx force, as on1 
Him revealed by the k 

one can who is seeing 
oly Ghost. The same 

evening she had to leave us, but she is still 
with God, and His work ‘is perfect.’ 

I am receiving sympathy and teaching in 
the Word here exceeding all I either asked or 
thought for_; moreover one feels at every turn 
how the unrty of the Spirit is kept in the bond 
of peace, and the Lamb followed whitherso- 
ever He goeth. 

At the prayer meeting on Saturday evening, 
while we were singing a chorus on our knees: 
the .room became full of heavenly music, 
several singing in the Spirit, and al! m&ins 
up the most perfect harmony, neither of us 
will ever forget it. 

On Sunday afternoon at the Women’s 
Bible Class, Mrs. Boddy gave the most solemn 
and powerful Gospel address from Rev. xiii. 
that I have ever heard. 

At the Pentecostal prayer meeting on Mon- 
day evening a dear woman who had been 
converted and healed, came beautifully into 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. There is a 
constant quiet flow of the living waters in the 
parish work. Healing and conversion seem 
to go hand in hand, death union with Christ 
and the Baptism of the Holy Ghost.” 

And at a later date to another friend :- 

“ Last n’ight we- had a wonderful meeting. 
First we all prayed for a sick woman, to whom 
Mr. Boddy was sending a handkerchief, that 
she might be healed in the name.of Christ. 
Then we had hymns and the Word. Almost 
directly the prayer began Jesus was mani- 
fested amongst us. 1 was perfectly con- 
scious of His presence, and, from the prayers, 
it was evident that others were, too, and 
later on, while we were singing 

‘Jesus is mighty to save,’ 
the room became full of heavenly music 
again. It was surpassingly beautiful. It 
seemed as though we must stay there all 
night to adore ‘The Lamb for sinners slain.’ 

At the close of the meeting we were asked 
for testimonies, and, after mine, thev sang 
the song which is connected with the night of 
my conversion, and thus is specially the cry 
of my heart:- 

‘ At Thv feet 1 fall. 
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ii.,. 
one afterno& in March, when a little 

i 

;I 
gathering assembled in the uppermost 

:i 

chamber in the turret of “ Gillside,“- to 

-I .: 

pray for a blessing on this new Pentecostal 

‘Home. We could not heIp watching the 

heavy rollers foaming their way to the 

shore. \Ve were deeply interested as one 

outward-bound steamer and then another, 

heaving heavily, ploughed slowly over the 

great waves at the bar, and plunged out 

into the open sea. Now and again a great 

roller flung itself tempestuously on the 

pier head, and spray shot up as high as 

the red cap on the lighthouse top, and the 

n~estering sun broke through the clouds 

and lit all up with glory. We sang- 

Jesus is now, and ever shal: be 
Sxeclcr than all the world to me 
Since I heard His loving call ; 
Sw-eeter ttan all, sweeter than all. 

We commended to our Heavenly Father 

this beautiful home and all who should 

come to it, and those who shall minister 

to the Lord’s people here, that grace, 

wisdom and love might ever be given, 

and His power manifested for His glory. 

[For rooms and terms apply to Miss 

Jesson, Gillside, Roker, Sunderland.] 

-PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

This last month has no? been so satisfactorv in 
the amount of the gifts which have been rece&d 
towards “Confidence” printing and expenses 
The amount received is g23 15s. Id.. so that the 
adverse ba!ance has again increased to f;20 11s. 
l@d. We ask for the prayers of the readers of 
“ Confidence.” 

l t * 

Our brother, Gee. E. Berg, writes from Cleve- 
land Town P.O., Bangalore. India, that the wa> 
is opening for him to take a nine months’ journey 
to Europe and America, and hopes to visit Sun- 
derland at the time of the Convention. 

* * I 

Pastor H. M. Tumey‘s address now is P.O., 
Box i4, hliddleburg. Transvaal, South Africa. 

: j 
Mr. Tumey has accepted the position of Superin- 
tendent Pastor of the Native Church after an 
invitation from Chief Satt RamaubC. ~~~~~_~__ ~~~~~~.~. _~ ~. 

*** :‘. 
-:; T A friend writes of blessing being manifested in 

the meetings at 38, Aberdeen Road, Highbury, . _ 
London, K. hlrs. Cantel still continues the 
meetings as in Pastor Cantel’s lime. 
writes, “ The Lord is with them here.” 

Our friend :- _‘_ 

l l l 

Bro. George Hanson, of the Apostolic Faith 
Mission! 485, Dent Street, Shanghai, China, writes 
of meetmgs each week-day and on Sundays. A - 
“ Baptized ” Chinaman is in charge of their School 
for boys. They have 85, and need a School for 
girls. 

l l + 

Sister Sofie Hanson also writes of her Baptism, 
when she received some measure of the Chinese 
language, and was able to speak in convicting 
power. On Sunday. July 2&h, 1910, she spoke 
outside their home m China (she had been there 
six months), and afterwards from heuse to house 
in great power. Letters can br addressed to 
U.S.P.O., Box 864, Shanghai, China. 

l l l 

Our brother, A. S. Booth Clibborn writes from 
Germany : “\Ve have been privileged to see a 
wonderful tide of blessing everywhere in our 
campaign in Breslau, Opprln, Liegnitz, and Brieg. 
I have found there is a call everywhere for the 
preaching of holiness by faith in the Cross, and a 
holy ’ Iostness.’ ” The work is deep and strong. 

l l l 

From Rhodesia comes the sad news of the death 
of Bro. J. 0. Armstrong, near hfarandelias. He 
was only thirty years of age, and leaves a devoted 
wife and a baby boy. Hr died of fever. Brother 
Thomas& Armstrong, his brother, left his banking 
business &st~4_ti7, ?po_pnr! j-~.~-;‘ili5’7jro~i;er ” 
John, uor~~~/_,~}r;r him to the last 

l * t 
From the Pentecostal Mission, Good Kews Half, 

Oueensbcrrv Stree:, -Worth Nelboume sister 
n‘innic And:rews writes, “The young Je&ss who 
received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit during the 
late Convenlion has been wonderfully healed b\ 
the dear Lord. She had one leg three inches 
shorter than the other, and, praise God, thev are 
now the same length. Her spine also was- bad, 
and it is almost straight.” 

+ l I 

THE FORTNIGHTLY (‘ BRIDEGROOM’S hIEssEK_ 
GER.” A very interesting broad sheet (four large 
pages). is published every other week at Atianra, 
Ga, U.S.k, giving Pentecostal News from al: 
parts of the world. 

Hundreds ofpounds steriingare senl out through 
its good offices tc Missionaries and workers a]! 
over the world. The nrticle~ from the pen of its 
Ediror (hfrs. Sexton, are vaiuabir aiwa&. Send 
hlonev Order for 50 cents. or .2;‘1. fo; a var s 
subsc&tion, to Airs. Srsron. ib. Sorth &road 
S~reet.~Atlanta, Georgia, r‘.S..%. 

t l l 

Bro. A. W. Frodsbam 1135: &lay Street North, 
Fort \%Xliam, Ontario) tells us of a journey $1 Out 
West,” 
Centres. 

with visits to a number of Pentecostal 
“One is bound to give hearty thanks 

to God for His wonderful working in Centres 
along the _Pacific Coast. Souls are being saved in 
many centres, and no sensational methods put 
forth. Many are being sanctified, and receiving 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost with the Sign. A 
feature in some of the meetings is the number 
of outsiderq‘non-churtih-goers, that attend the 
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a ,winter. many are without food and &ho& .’ 

$ wood. Some little babes have been-frozrh to 
death in theircradles, many.pcoplc have perished... 
already. How blessed, while around us there,: ” 
was all this sorrow going on. in our large house, 
with its thick walls and douhic windows, enough 
winter supplies to cat, and enough wood to keep 

tour .large’ family warm, and, more than ,this, 
we enjo -ed the blcsscd ‘oy of the Lord through 
the wor of the Holy prrrt upon -the uncon- 4 

& . 

,verted souls. when the Thermometer was :from 

(P+xostai jtems-_con$wed,) 
weekly or nightly meclings. Especially noticeable 

:in Oakland, Los Angeles, and.Portland. . 

:Front Street and Burnside Street. TheHall will 
-hoId WCJ, and is filled on Sunday evenings. The 
-week-night I was there, there was at one time 
united strong praver like the voice of many waters: 
and afterwards &any testimonies from thol;e who 
.had been deep in sin. 

t l l 

29 to 31 b’el&w zero, we were \v\-arm together in 
.thc love, unity, and joy of the Holy -Spirit. 
Will you dear ones all praise Him for His good- 
ness to us? 

From Swansea (S. Wales), we have an encour- 
aging report from our brother at Plymouth Hall : 
“The dear Lord has been very good to us at 
PIymouth Hall. His presence is very manifest in 

‘our meetings. and we a!1 praise Him for the ~a? 
in uhich He has led us. Many have returned to 
the Lord, and are now going on \vith Him. hluch 
good has been done in personal work dul-iny the 
last month esprciali?-. and many arc tht birasings 
we hale received from it. The Lord has been so 
good as to manifest in our midst some of the 
precious gifts of the Hoiy Spirit, among them 
being Prophecy, Tongues and Inrerpl-eratmn. and 
Healing. We have meetings as follows : Sunday! 
11 a-m., 3 p.m., and B.Xil p.m. ; on Tuesday- 
(Deeper Life Meeting) at S p.m., and Thursda! 
at 5 p.m. (Chi1dren.s hlee:ing) and S p.m. (Adult 
Meeting). There are also meetings every other 
.Sa!urday,evening. Please pray very much for us.” 

.-_ _ 
--. .-- ._ = __ ----__.“;r- 

--.-. _ __ .A - ‘_. 

ARMENIA, “; 

x REVIVAL IX MISS GERBER'S OKFHAUGE 
AT ZISGEDERE (SEAH CXSAREA). 

-- 
TIlc dear Lord has increased His pmises 

in our Itome. 
- 

At present we are having a blessed Revival 
going on in our Orphans’ Home, among children 
and xvorkers, for which 1 am deeply pralsrng 
mv Lord. A number of our yet unconverted 
chiidren, some widows which are worLing in our 
-Home and two of our teachers, have received 
SalvaGon in the Biood, and are now very 
happy. The songs of praise and the 

HALLELUJAH CHORUSES 
arc ringing early and iate from one en5 
to the other of our large house. I saw- it 
necessarv to lighten the school programmc, 
and XC give more time for the spiritual meetings. 
Early in the morning. before daylight. there is 
a prayer meeting. I am so happy to say that 
eight of our teachers are now converted. ucmg 
their spiritual influence upon our 200 children. 
Many unexpected confessrons are brought tomy 
room by night and by day, and many victorres 
are won upon our knees. Praise be to His 
blessed same. -Halielujah! 

A TERRIBLE \'.'IXTER. 
_ .: ,_ . 

For over three weeks we have not reeiv’ed 
the mail. Some telegrams reach our. <it?, 
bringing news of sad destruction of life through 
this severe winter. \‘ery strongly am I re- 
minded of the passage in Rev. xiv;, ‘i--“Fear 
God and give Him glory; for the hour of iiis 
judgment IS come : an d \vorship Him that rnadc. 
thcheavcn. and x!lt-rarth,and sea, and fou:x:.,i,s 
of waters.” 

In I Kings x?iii.. 41: \ve read that there is the 
“sound of abundance of rain.” And tills is 
what we hear a! press: in our work here. Tic 
small drops have iaiien, we see coming the 
heavier drops through the spirit of prayer upon 
large and small: and for the showers of abun- 
dance of rain wc are waiting. Will you .&ind:y 
intercede with us that no contrary wvlnd \vill be 
able to scatter the clouds of biessings hovering 
over us. The showers, not only to xvater our 
own home, but the whole land that is thirsty. 
and bloodstained, and wounded. 

M’e zre waiting for everything that the LOT> 
has for His peopic, and we wili not come short 
of anything that He hasfor us. 

I oniy leant to greet yet al1 the dear chiidren 
of God that are reading these lines, and I wish 
to say that my dear God has given me a deep 
love and sense of unity for all the bioud-bought 
people of God, whatever denomination they- 
may be, and I am happy to say He is increasing 
in my heart the love for the unsaved world, _ _. 

3lanv dear ones nith whom I have been 
closely-united have withdratvn themselves frpm 
me because 1 have taker, a pub!ic stand for the 
fuli Gospel, which includes the Baptism of the 
Holy Spirit with the fruits and the gifts of the 
Holy- Spirit. I only \vish to say that a!! such 
dear ones may be very sure that my love .for 
them is still the same. 

“Amen: blessing. and giory. and aisdom. 
and thanksgiving. and honour, and power,.and 
might, be unto ox God for ever an2 ever. 
Amen.” 

Zingedere. near Gazsarea, 
Turkey, Asia >linor, 

20th February, 1911. 

l l l 

. The winter has been now for some weeks 
very, .very severe, the cold, the snox, and the -:-Pastor Jeffreys acknowledges the following gifts 

ti storms-have been so much that old people sag .which have reached him for Miss Gerber’s Orphan- 
_ thev have never seen the same before. In the age in Armenia:‘hIrs. Davis, Cxvmtwrch. Swaosea 

:.i 
villages the peo@tiere not able to go from one -Valley,-- 2/S and two -books ; . Mrs. Sandwith, 

I t house to another, an! npt_,hyqexpytecJ .-. . . ._ _ Bracknell, lOl_and books.; T..p.,, Leeds, fl. .. 



The Editor of “Confidence” hopes to keep this page for the Young Readers of “Confidence,” _ 
and he expects that the older friends will sometimes read it also. , :_- 

A Pig with a New Heart. 
i _. -- 
/ I A STRASGE STORS. 

I 
+ 

t F 

f 

Dear boys and girls, this is not a real 
true story, but there is a very true star) 
in it, and I hope you know something 
about it. One day, long ago, a king’s 
son wanted a pretty Birthday gift, and 
asked his father if he would give him just 
u-hat he wanted. His father consented. 
So one day the young Prince saw a pretty 
white pig, \vith a pretty curly tail. Pigs! 
was not very cleanz but the Prince took 
him and washed him. Then he ordered 
for Piggv a pair of blue Lrelvet trousers 
and a yellow satin vest. and a red silk 
coat over it lvith beautiful gold trimmings 
and brass buttons. Then the Prince 
played and talked to him, and they had 
great fun together. One day soon after 
that it began to rain, and the streets 
became so dirty that the Prince and Pigg! 
could not go out and take a nice walk any 
more. 

The Prince left Piggy alone and told 
him not to go out. 

-I‘ X0,” he said, “ I won’t go out. I feel 
like doing just as you tell me, and I’ll stay 
in and be good.” 

So Piggy was left all alone.’ After awhile 
hebegan to feel lonely and so he got up 
and looked out of the window, and he sav 
down at the bottom of the doorsteps, a 
black mud puddle. Oh ! ho\v lovely and 
inviting it did look, for you know that 
piggies like to roll in mud puddles. 

His heart gave a bound and he said to 
himself: “Oh, can’t I go down and put 
one of my feet in that nice mud hole? ” 
He saw the door open (there is al\vays a 
door open when you want to do wrongj. 
out he went and down the stairs he started, 
aod in a minute velvet trousers and yellow 
satin and red silk, brass buttons and all, 
were head over heels in the mud, and 
Pig@ was as black as a pig.could be. 

that for? This time 1’11 forgive you, -but 
if ever you do that again I’ll surely kill 

. you. ” Poor Piggy went to bed supperless 
and sad. 

As he lay down he felt that if ever he 
saw another puddle he would surely want 
to go into it, and his eyes were almost 
cried out to think that he couldn’t get that 
liking for nasty mud puddles out of his 
heart. After he fell asleep he saw beside 
him a beautiful white and shining fairy, 
whosaid, “Whatis the matter?” “Oh,” 
reolied Piggs, “I can’t help liking mud 
holes, and its naughty to like them.; but 
1 have g:3t sc,mething inside that likes 
them.” “ \i‘ell,” said the fairy, “shall I 
help you? \VilI you give yourself up to 
me, and let me do just as I wish?” Piggy 
thought a moment, and then said,. “ Yes, 
I will.” Then the fairy called a little 
snots,-xvhite iamh, and took out a large 
shining knife. She cut open the lamb’s 
breast, and look out its heart ; then- she 
Cut 2J-l..;‘d,-4: _: 

/- ,- ,e8,,ggy’s &+L an_b_tor;t-o~3- -- _ 
nasrv lSJla,. heart, put the lamb’s heart in 
its pIar%, and sewed Piggy up. Next 
morning?.when Piggy got up: he saw the 
same puddle there, but IO! instead of 
thinking it nice, it seemed so ugly and 
dirty. H e went to the other window, 
which looked out on the nice ~&an yard, 
and oh ! how nice it seemed, and he was 
all changed, and .now he liked to do right, 
and keep clean, and eat nice green grass, 
just like a little Jamb: \Vhy was it? 
Because he had the lamb’s heart inside, 
and the Prince never had to scold hBim any 
more. 

Kow, dear little ones, doesn’t it seem 
bard to do right sometimes, and isn’t 
there something inside that wants to do 
wrong? Go to Jesus. who is God’s little 
Lamb, and ask Him to put .His heart 
inside, and then it will be easy to mind and 
to do as mother says. Ask Him, and He 
will give you for your Birthday a new 
heart. even His own. That will be a true 
Birthday, for you will,thus indeed be born 
again, born of the Spirit, born of God, 
born from .above.*- 

: When lthe Prince came in .and saw 
naug_hty P_iggy.! how angry. he was ! .He 

am sard : ‘* I don’t kiidC~%hKI ~611 do to you 
for beiog .so wicked. ?Vhat did you do 

9 

- 
l :The above .Srm appeared a fcr ycarr ago in the “&-isriar 
and hlissionary Aliiance.” This excelicnt weekly Faper can 
& had b$. sending a XIonc? Order for 42 10 thr bianagcr oi 

the A&urn Press Co.. 6Q Eigbth Avenue. h’cc Yorh. 
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THE PENTEC~~TAL~MISS~ON'ASY ~&ION. _. 
._ ; 

The Pentecostal Missionary Union (or “ P.M.U.“) for Great Britain dates its commencement from 
a meeting held in All Saints’ Vicarage, Sunderland, on January 9th, 1909; when a Council was formed. 
or. Cecil Polhill, of Howbury Hail, Bedford, was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 30, Avon_ 
dale Road, Croydon, is Hon. Sec., Mr. .W. H. Sandwith, Bracknell, Beiks., is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
Sandwith is Missionarv BOX Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Editorial Se&et-, and other acting 
members of the Council are Pastor Jeffreys, Mr. H. Small, and Mr. Andrew Murdoch. A P.M.U. 
Home for Women Candidates at 116, King Edward Road, Ii. Hackney, has been opened, and the 
Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascoyne Road, S. Hackney, London, N.E.). The 
Male Candidates are at Preston (Lanes.), and are being prepared by Mr. Thos. Nycrscough, 134, St. 
Thomas Road. “Baptized” Missionaries nmrking for Societies \vho do not endorse Ihe Pentecostal 
Movrmcnr are also received when compelled to resign, if the Council, from personal knowledge and 
after interviews, etc., are satisfied. hlissionaries in the Field :-In lh.DlA--hIiss Lucy James, Islampur, 
Satara District; Miss hiargaret Clark and hliss Constance Skarratt, Aurangabad ; bliss Elkington 
and Bliss Jones, Fyzabad. In CHIXA-Messrs. Trevitt, Bristow, McGiliivray, \VilIiams, Mr. and 
hlrs. Kok, Tse-chau-fu. Shansi Province. (Aiso holding P.M.X Certificates-John Beruldscn, Chris- 
tina Beruldsen, Thyra Beruldsen, at Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili Province, X. China.) Applications for.Candi- 
dates’ forms to be made to hlr. T. H. Mundell, Hon. Secretary, 30, Avondale Road, Croydon. Send a 
post card for a P.M.U. hIissionary Box to Xrs. Sandwith, Bracknell, Berks., or donations thankfully 
re, ti\-ed bv Mr. IV. H. Sandwith, Hon. Treas., Rracknell, Berks. Continued prayer iz azked fur the 
H,,-c Base, viz. :-(1) P.hI.U. Council 5Ieerings, (2) P.5I.L:. hlissionary Meetings. (3j Box Holtlr;-.. 
ir-2 :iXK>rsl (41 SL -~&nts -the Brnthrrs. (5, Studen!:---:hc Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. 
yi,cr: jet US ais0 conslanti:- uphold our hli5sionarirs at ~oork. or learning their new language. \i.r:i_ 
o&;,y ir. each week has been suggested as a special day of prayer for P.hI.U. 

As we are printing a little earlier than 

usual, we cannot this month give ac ac- 

count of the Missionary Meeting at Son 

College. The friends assembled there 
.“_ 

_ --w?fi,-l%?.-Xg2Ure, _$Vg a ~~0ycZ~~ .3come 

horn= to Mr. Polhill and Mr. S,& 11: after 

their journey in the interior of Ck.ina. 

The amount received this month is 

small. We commend Miss M. Clark’s 

letter arid its needs to the prayers of all 

readers. 

CHINA. 

The Close of a Long Journey. 
-- 

FRO?.! hlR. CECIL POLHILL 

MY DEAR MR. BODDS, 

This, I b&eve. u-ili be m-last ietrer to you from 
China before we leave. \ve are norm on our nay 
down the coast, traveiling at presen: in a smali 
native boat, jus: large enough for our two aelves, 
and crew of two men and two boys. 

1 am not sure from whence it was pi last wrote 
to you. At Faaing through the kindnes: of 
Bishop Cassels, we bad several opportunities of 
deciaring the blessing that the Lord is sqnding 
upon the earth to-day. It was a great joy to 
hive the feliowship of my dear brother for a whole 
month, helping us and actively spreading thegood 
news of the present biessing bimself. 

A: Shunking we spent Christmas. Our friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans, were most kind and hospit- 
abir to us, and all agreed no happier ~~~~ .: .. 

CHRISTMAS 

had been enjoyed. The Lord came down in our 
mids! and refreshed ali. Some are definireiv de- 
termined at all costs to seek the Baptis’m o? the 
Holy Ghost. Nine missionaries in all were 
gathered here. 

Six travetiing days along an excellent levei 
road, the ofictal high road from the capital to 
C~?lgfU. via Wanhsien, brought us to the fine 
city of C/25-@u. Here \ve onlv remained a dav 
or txo, and had one opportu&\-, much valued, 
of declaring the present wonderful works of God. 
Here my dear brother returned east to his work: we 
leaving for the west on our long journey, twelve 
days, to Dachieduh, headquarters of the C.I.M. 
Tibetan work. At Chiong Cheo, two days, we 
had a bright little meeting,‘hlr. and hlrs. Oisen 
at the time having daily evening meetings with 
the Christians. The Lord refreshed us together. 
We had wonderfully bright, dry weather for our 
journey, crossing two snow passes, and reaching 
Dachieduh in good form. There we met four & 
our brethren working amongst the Tibetans. We 
had a warm invitation to visit Bafang. sixteen 
days to the west, but this we were unabie IO do. 
There are some hungry hearts there, and we 
regretted our inabiiity to spend a time ir: helping 
them. The Tibetan work at ihis time is fuli of 
perplexiries and problems-in a transition state, 
great changes pending. Brethren, 

PRAY FOR TIBET 

and for its workers. 

Returning, we were most hospitably entertained 
two nights in his official residence by a Tartar 
oficiai. We bad evening prarers with him, and 
prayed with two members of h/s famiiy who were 
sick, and testified to relief obtained. 

Eight days .from Dachienluh. and I’ncheo is 
reached. Here we were hospitably. entertained 
.two days by our friends of the Amernzan Baptist 
Missionary Union, who were gathered for -their 
Anriual Conference’from five centres.. We h8d a 
good oppotiunity for private conversation and .df 
prayer~with these ~good -friends. _-Then ~:-_.;_ .r..L- 

I..! :- TWO DAYS _ON A RAFT 
. 

,.- : ~ . . . .-- 
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O&F rapids, .was an interesting experience-. 
to A;aling, .on the zTnngfzee, and thence and 
now by small native boat down -river. The Lord 
has given us-opportunities al Kiding, Suifu, and 
@ong.Kng.to meet with hungry and interested 
ones, and to have united pr?yer_with some. At 
the latter place one dear friend rn charge of a 
work is.earnestly seeking, and will go through at 
all costs ; the Lord bless him and soon meet with 
him. h’ow we expect to reach Wn~hsien to-morrow 
or next dav, and have a four days’ mission there 
before lea&g Szchwan Province. 9lydear brother 
may meet us there. and po,sibl>- others. One 
bri~hcr there WI-item he has got a Ned hope and a 
new vision since our firs: visit and is now full of 
hope for his s!ation. Aflcr that we expec, to have 
a meeting in /chnq. and then down to Sizn?rghni. 

\ye .havr just heard of the K&s’ arrival al 
Ha&o-~, and are making arrangements for their 
location. The four brethrrn remain for the prebent 
with JIr. and hirs. Star&?- Smith (,not c/o C.l.hl.), 
at Tcr-chao-fu; Shansi Province, xvhere they are 
bring much helped u ith the language. 

.Xo\v, dear ;\lr. Focid?-! farewell til! n-e meet. 

“The earth &al: bc Eiled with the kno>v-iedge 
of the giory of the Lord as the waters cover the 
.sea. “---h’ab. ii., 14, also Is. xi., .“. 

1vith kindest re:gards. 

.- ~., _.__ .“_,_,__‘. ,.. 
~_ . ..-- 

teacher who kill .be in charge is a . .’ .- -_ 
CONVERTED FORTUNE-TiLLERi--. -: 

The-evangelist in Longman will keep in touch 
with them, and will have meetinps for them- 
once a w&k or more. Perhaps ,Tt n:ould ,be 
interesting for you to hear that this evangelist 
suffered greatly for the Lord’s sake at the time of 
the Boxer uproar in 1900. He was bdund with 
ropes and put into prison for ninety days. He. is 
a faithful soldier of the Cross,.and loves his little 
flock, and they love him. Mr.. Gulbrandsen and 
I expect to move up to Longman in about ihree 
months time, when the Station will be in order for 
us, and hope to take charge ofthrwork. \\‘c ask 
all your prayers for this place, also for the School 
at thr village mentioned before. 

There is a great field for labour here, there 
being over a dozen viliages (and large ones, too) 
between Suan-hwa-fu and Longman, and every 
one without a missionary. The cry cvervwhere is 
that the Lord ma? send out more missionaries, 
and it is our cry also. 

I must give you a short account of our trip. 
There bring no railway, and not even a cart road 
up to this place,: the journey has’to be done on 
mules. 1re left last Saturday, just a week to-day, 
at 5 a.m. After ten hours riding, covering a 
distance of thirty miles, we arrived at a village, 
where we put up a: an inn for the night. Next 
morning we commenced the rest of our journey 
(ten miles) at eight o’clock, arriving at Lonpman 
at 11 a.m. The forenoon meeting was just oveT, 
and the saints came out and gave us a- hearty 
weicome. Afrqr having something to eat we had 
an op~J.+_-meeting for the people who_.h.ad _ 
pathere.- fc see -be- .foye+n~-~. -x-v~~I- -of the 
Chinese trstifying. Un the Monday we did our 
business as before mentioned. In tbe evening 
Mr. Gulbrandsen and I spoke to the Christians, 
Mr. Siiderbom interpreting for us. \Ve had a 
biessed time together, and the Lord was near. 
Tuesday we left for home again, .and put up at 
the same inn as on our way up. This time Mr. 
S8derbom had an opportumty of speaking to the 
Chinese about Jesus, we also .distributed some 
tracts. Oh. the need of the Saviohr in this dark 
heathen land ! Our prayer is that we may iearr; 
the language speediiy, SO that we can teil them 
of Jesus and His love. Wednesday finished our 
devghtful and blessed journey. hly mule fel! 
t~lce, but I managed to get clear by jumoing 
over the mule’s head, and escaped nithout &ing 
hurt in the least. AlI praise to Him ! 

Give my love to the saints at Sunderland. 

Sours in the Master’s Service. 
JOHK CAIRNS BERULDSEK. 

yours in His glorious service. 
CECIL POLHILL. 

near \ranhsien. 
Februarle 16th. 1911. 

; 
TSILI PROWNCE. 

DEAR PASTOR BODDY~ 

TiTe have not seen any special blessing, but we 
kno*.v the Lord is going to Kork. He is equipping 
each one of us, and helping us with the lanpuape. 
\ye have gone through our “ Primer ” once. and 
we are now bus>- going through it a second time. 
\ve have also gone through the 2nd: 3rd, Ith, and 
part of the 5th chapters of Xatthev;, and can read 
them fairly dell. The Lord is indeed helping us. 

Eve thank and praise the Lord for His protecting 
~;irt at this critical time, when so many are dying 
quite close to our doors of this dreadfui plague 
which is raging. which no doubt >-on have read 
much about. \ii‘e are rrui? iiving in the 9Isr Paaim. 
e.sDrcixi,x- at prcien! In xerae5 7 an< 5. Praise 
fin;. He is our Refuge and OUT Rock;. Oh ! ir is 
blessed to put otir trust ir. Him. 

Xr. S&ierbom (the misiionap- in char,ge here). 
also Xlr. Guibrand*m (a yoiin;c Noru;eglan \vhom 
vou have met in Sundrriana) and I have just 
;&timed after a five days’ trip to Longmar;. Ollr 
business was to open h nerx- S:ation for the 
Chri3rians in this oiace. hitherto they have only 
met in some small rooms the)- had rented. The 
resuii oi our visil ear that a-e rented a house with 
ten rooms, with a shop attached, which wili do 
soirndidiy for a street chapel, also for tbe saie of 
t&e Scriptures. Ke also restarted a Boys’ School 
which had stopped for want of funds, at a little 
viliage three miles from Longman. There .are 
oni>- thirty families in this village, SO if we get all 
the boys to attend we shall have ti- good oppor- 
tunity of reaching the fathers and- mothers. The 

Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili Province, 
Sorth China, 4th March, 1911. 

INDIA. 

BOMBAY. 

DEAR MR BODES, 

I have be& thinking much aboul vou latelr. 1 
have not forgotten yours and dear *Mrs. Bo>dv-s -~ 
kindness to us in Sunderland, and then the l&y -. 
telegr~p~ic_~e~~~g~.~~~..~~~t~u~s_at.Marseill~~~~ 
do pray .that tbe,lmage -of the Heavenly mav 
become more pronouo’ced in xny,Jife_ ey,c.ry day. _. I-- I ~~ .-’ 

,” 
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(P.hj.U.-&&: Bomb~y4ontlnned.) 

: ) 

‘... ‘.. :. : .‘.. -_ 

,, -. ,‘. 1” . . .: _.I’ .APRIL;~.,l~iy~‘, 1: ..;:.? ./:6 
,. ,.,-c . -I_;:, ~_._.T. 

: bungakv, with a meeting-room in it,,tha; ‘~&Id ...,. . 
serve both pm-poses for a time, and ,Jesus niay be- Y. 
here so soon. I will stand by the workin Aurang-1:. : --. 
abad and help it financially as far as God-enables z .: _’ : 
me; but my own expenses in Bombay are very 
hieh: I am responsible for two rents here. three 

1; As ye have-dor”; the image of the earthy, let 
us also bear the image of the Heavenly” (R.V. 

1 cot-. xv., 4?). 
I 1 am writing ybu ‘specially at this titie to tell 

you ,of a work of the Spirit the dear.Lord began a 
feti months b&f&e He removed Miss Orlebar into 
His heavenly kingdom.. .She was alone at the 
time, having no helper except her housekeeper. 
Six men in the district of Aurangabad, over 200 
miles from here, wrote saying that the? had heard 
that God was pouring OUI His Spirit here in 
I;eulah, Bombay, and that they lvould like LO come 
to attend the meetings, and seek the Baptism. 
They came and remained about three weeks, and 
the Lord Jesus baptized them all. 

e&gelists. and’ other needs; but, prais; &ii 
I am finding Him faithful to His promise (Phil. 
iv., 19). I am writing you thus fully so that you 
and the other members of the P.M.U. Council may 
understand Miss Clark’s and Miss Skarratt’s 
position. J am so glad the Lord has made it clear 
to them that they were IO unite with me in this 
work. .?COW you will know how to pray for them 
and for the means to carry on the blessed work 
which the Spirit Himself has begun. 
are bring saved. Hallelujah ! 

Many souls 

’ They returned home and testified to what God 
had wrought in them. The result was that man) 
others were saved! and began to xait on God for 
the Outpouring of His S;,irit. This work has 
pow on strzb12i!y_ The*- dear proplr ha.:? suffered 
Come persPc;~ti~n anli -made some real s;rcrilices 

;;,;- TeY+<zs- S3hC J:x ol>r of i:he. vii;><+:‘1 .:r,;tlr_ 
famitics ha\ fz been wcr.%hlurjir:g u:ller a lrre unrll ._j 
receoliy ; a!1 these Eve or SIX mo:lths we have done 
ro&ing for ti:cm financiali!-. Fou- of them have 
beer: going arollnd the othrr viliwges preaching 
the Gosoel a> far as they knew it. and the people 
who are2\-ery poor hsvc bee” s~pplpi.ng :hem with 
food. lo Januarythreeofthem cameoown again to 
Bomba\-, and asked us to pive them more Bible 
instr&ion. Thev remained ten days, and I had 
_a Bible Class for ihem every morning at i-30! and 
i:: :h_e_afternoons and evenings the_: r& -:ed for 
*nor-e j;;;~&Z*- -Since _th-‘;‘- qe?ud):b t-heir 
homes again they have bee” writing ~“stantl~, 
beseeching us to send them teachers, and we have 
bee” crving to the Lord to enable us to help them. 
?,la”voFthemhoped that when Miss Clark returned 
to In’dia she would go and help them, as she knew 
their language, -so when she and dear Miss 
Skarratt arrived I asked if the Lord had said any- 
thinq definite to them ahout it, but I did not t’)-’ to 
“rg& them to go, but left them to the Lord. 

Thev went to wait on God at Mukti, so as to 
find o;t His will in the matter. lye prayed here 
that God would reveal it very cleart!_ IO them. 
The Aurangabad people were so urpenr in their 
rcques; for help that three weeks ago I se”1 our 
best evangelist there to help them. .He wrote me 
that the interest was u-irieqpread: with man: open 
doors. and al! kinds; of “eopie caperJr_ reeklng to 
know the truth. The” the Lord rrveaied to bliss 
Clark and alips Skarratt tha? ir was Hi5 will for 
them 10 go to these people. and hIiss Ciark wrote 
mp to that effect. Las* Frida:- she and %Iiss 
Skarratt returned from Biukti. and we talked the 
matter oYer and laid it before God. The Lord 
revealed i: to us both that i: was His wiii for them 
to go there on Monday, Februar\- 27th. So they 
took a Bibie-I\-oman with them and started on 
$Jo”dav afternoon. The? witi work in union with 

\1fe hare begun to take an offering in our 
$“dav morning meeting. which will all go to tbe 
work in Aorangabad. 

We must help these people to put up some kind 
cif place of worship before the rains come in June. 
The people themselves have prepared some wood 
and stone already for the buiiding. There is no 

~~-h~~~&~f6 Miss-Clark-and ?%liss Skarratt to live in, 
and &e have hitid two smali tents in the meantime. 
If the’ Lord provides :raea”s to build a small 

117th very much Christian love to dear Mrs. 
Toddy and yourself, 

I am, 
Yours in the glad service of Jesus 

till He comes, 
ANNIE MURRAY. 

~~D~:.r;i!rcl.) P.S. -I do not mean bv the above 
that I could ar all be responsible for h~iss Clark’s 
and h!iss Skarrart’s support, of course they tbem- 
srJves are looking to God for that, only we will 
trust together ftir me&“5 to carry on the work. 

Reolah, Morland Road, 
B~cu:lrn, Bombay, 

hlarcb 2nd, 1911. 

Letter from Miss M. Clark and 
Miss C. Skarratt. 

-- 
DE.4R MR. BODDY. 

Do you remember my teiiing pou of a call that 
we had when we firs: arrived in Bombay? Miss 
Orlebar had received many urgent letters from 
some men in the district between Jalna and 
Aurangabad. They had heard how God was 
pouring out His Spirit, and asked for someone to 
go and teach them. As Miss Ortebar could send 
no one, seven of them came here, and six of them 
received their Baptism in the Holy Spirit while at 
“Eeutah.” These men, on therr return, went 
round the country preaching and teaching al1 that 
the? had learnt, and some hundreds of people in 
this district have been asking for a Missionary to 
go and teach them further. This was what Mrs. 
Murray told us *hen we came, and asked us to 
find out if this wvas the Lord’s will for us. After 
wailing on Him both here and at Mukti, He 
shewed us this was what He had prepared for us. 

011 the %:h February we decided to go up to 
this district and find out the need of tbe people, 
and what area it covered. Mrs. Df urray is verc 
much interested in a place called Saigaon. fro& 
which three of the me” had come, and we decided 
to make this our hekdouarters for the time We 
were able to hire a ten! for a week from Aurang. 
abad. and arrived a: Saigaon on March ‘2nd. 
travelling from Badnapur in a earl drawn by 
bullocks. The roads were very bad, and though 
we started from Aurangabad at 10’30 a.m., we 
did not arrive at Saigao” before IO.15 p.m. Just 
before we entered the village we had to cross a 
river, over which y! were carried .by one of the 
men, like a sack of flour.. It was SO dark,and_we__~,___ 
were so tired that they pitched our tent by lantern 
light on the common,yst outside the-oNage, ,for 

w 
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ry’ ; -- ;yy.,c,;:~.< ‘:_;..:::~~.- ,..... .. . . ’ .- ..:::;_ _.,_.; s. 
that d&i -The. nexi ~morning we found a very-: ... 

1 , .L....~._ .,. : .._ 
We +I! need the prayers oi ali the ~e;lt&os&l 

.prett$ spot in a held by the river, and fiad our !ent .’ -p~oplc in the ho+and a< XV&II as their-.heIp; for 
:. remokd there, tinder -the shade of semi trpes.. 

The tien also put up an awning-near bur tent for 
the Work is, great that the Lord is doing. Pray _. 

the r&elings. Saigaon is meiely a village of 
that WC may be kept SD hidden that He, atid He ‘,‘. 

mud Houses. with about a thousand inhabitants, 
alone, may be seen in-all the.work as the &eat 
worker, that souls ma\- come to meet wjth Him 
onI?_, and IJe may receivr all the praise. and it would have been_impossible to siay there 

or at&y village in this district without a tent. 

The people here have never had a mjhite woman 
to speak to them. At our first meeting there 
were over forty people. besides children. 1~ would 
have -dolie you good to see the hunger on their 
faces, and the?- seemed to listen with eyes and 
mou:hs as well a> ears. 

Yours in His service, 
M.ARG.~RET CLARK. 
CONSTAXCE SKARRATT. 

Beulah, Morland Road, 
Byculla, Bombay, 

XIarch lith, 1911. 

P.S.--?~Irs. ?vIu;ra)i is very much interested in 
Saigaon, and has decided to build a meeting-house 
for the people there. 

List OS C&ributions received during 
March, 191 I. 

,r s. d. 
I~~GI~~wI:, T. . . . . . . . 100 

.I XI’. .._ . . . _.. 0 j .O 
Anon. . . . . . . 

!3za!- %Ir. Boddy, J understood from VW ofi 
_&JO;: amount contributed for 

0 j 0 

le;lvinC Enp!and that the Pentecostal people xvere support of hfiss Clark . . . IS 0 0 
desirocl; 01 opening a cenlre in Jndia. There Ipsn-ich, Donation, E. . . . 1 0 .D 
culd br no better district than this. althouph 
Sxigaor: itself would not be a good centre. The 

Glasgow Boxes, \i’ater Street 

diqrricl is studded witii vii!ages. some of which 
Nission. . . . . . . 3 -0. 0 

are’cntirrlr heathen, xhere the Gospel has never London$whapn, B. . . . . Q,i.5 n l- 
bter; ~rra&t-d. and Godlila-. Himself gone before Brackne. &:.L_ ,j ‘-. 

\v. c io fJ=q_ ,?I” ’ 
BDS---yy- 

and pr~n;~~rd :be war for t‘he Pentecostal work. 

,._l;” =b 

\Vr frc;. in5,,6. i:&zlx-. and the Lord has. 
lv’L;n . . . . . . 010 -0 

tiim+eii .i!r\rz! cl~.rl~-. !ha: i: i, in this field He 
Ii;irk;ntiiloL~~,~~~~~at,~e~ Hall . . 0 5 0 

rri5he: I!$ 1,: \vg:ri;. lie 4rxved 11s that Jalna Margate, Box%. . ,.. 1 16 9 
w6u;d .be the bc-sr cenlre. and therefore, when we- Scarborough, Donation, H. . . . 10 0 -‘(I 
coilld 11n longer have the tents, we wen: on from 
Saigao:! to Jalna. \Ve found that there also the 

Luton, Donation, S. ..% . . . 0 5 3, 

Lord had prepared rhr n-z)-. for the hungr!- people 
Thank-offering unto the Lord... IO -0. t) 

gAihered round us airno<: a~i XJOH a., WC arrived, Alresford, Box B. . . . _.. 2 IO 0 
and rhar night we had a mrr:in at which there Sheffield, Box &3. . . . . .._. 0 IO 0 
u-ere thirty- ad-l!& be\idr< chiidren. .- 

As the Lord had shewn UC so ciearlr- that we 
were to ae:tie down here. we made enquiries for a 

A48 17 0 

buneaiow R-here we cokd ii\-e and hold meetin=s 
and“fouiid rha: in :his a%? thr Lord had pro\-i&i 

\V. H. SASDWTH, 

in a m.3;: wonderfui w.ay. HGlriuiah ! there is 
Hon. Treasurers 

no god iike ou: God ! 
Oswx!dkirk, Bracbneli. 

I IVCfou:86 a iargt.cr~n!wxl:k wirh bun~gaio\~ jus; 
ou:sidr the town. Th; bunga!ow contains one 
Vera IarRs room ~hcre atioi;l one blIndred couid A TESTIMONY FROM SCOTLAND. 

sir 
._ 
$07 .a srr~icr : tnere arc besides two sma!l 

sitting roomc and four ‘bedroom>. The howt waz 
not in pooC repair. bu: the iandlord xx-a5 quite 

For some lime hack J have had a desire to send 

wiliing Ice do everything we required in this va_v. 
rn~ testimony to “ Confidence.” 

Howe-:enr i> cheap a! _laina, ana for this bunpaiow I was brought to a knowledge of the truth as it 

and compound the res: aikrd is onlv f25 a x-ear. is in Christ Jesus when I was thirteen vears of 

There cculd ‘be no bertrr home or kentre, as far age, at a Al&ion held here by hlr. GeorgeClarke, 

as we can find 01~1, as an opening for the Pente- and, being brought up in a Christian home, I 

costal work here. And as the Lord had so alwars had the desire to learn more of Jesus. I 
cicari!- led UP x-e decided to take this house for therefore attended every year the Bridge of Alian 
the P.3I.U.. and from Jaina to work by tent in all Convemions, Conferences, and any meetings 
the villages in the district, as the Lord shall-lead. which taught holiness. .~ 
The house will be readF_in a fortnight or three In June of 1905 1 ,received the -bless& -of 
\vreks, and during that tnne we are staying.ti~_ +%nctification. which at that ,timq I_ thought was 

--3Irs.--Jiurra:-. and -waiting -on the .~Lord for-the Tthe -Baptism ofthe%loly Spirit;aIthoughl~believe .--..-___~ 
money to furnish the house with. . . : I’ .. 1 received the Baptism,_!y faith in me- then. But _ 

,- .?.. : -. -. -ti- ;_ -::.- .~ ~1: Ed .. -.x .: 
9 



(A Testhmy fror !kotland--cmtio;ied.) 
1 x-as rJc3: sar;ifie;i i ;s:.-z-Pc: for a deeper life, a 
life Of Victor? over Sin aV2 “ ‘f >t?, . 

In the begmning of 1905 I heard of them receiving 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost as on the day of 
Pentecost, and I longed to have this if it would 
give .me what I craved for. I went io two 
meetings, and both times felt Iike laughing, which 
I restrained, lest, instead of letting the Holy Spirit 
have His way, I shouId hinder a.qd._qrieve Him. I 
told this to a friend,. who saic’&= .r&:_zt;ke that‘ 

-‘-a~~~n‘io”6’~~2r~my~f~o ~e4e<uroe&3.: Him do 
what He willed. The thils-.& +>cqnall never 
forget-it u‘as the 9th of A$+>‘3‘ *’ Ipil.eld’ed my 
al! to Him, the Holy Ghost_@$q%p me and 
thrilied me, and filled me wit. $/ . could not 
stop laughing then, the -evil o.__’ all the while 
suggesting that this was not of God, but ‘he Holy. 
Spirit brough: to rn~ remembrance that verse, 
*’ Thou hast filicd my mouth with laughter” 
(Psalm cxxri., 2). I began to praise Jesus for 
what He bad done: and words in English would 
not come. I had the assurance when I spoke in 
Tongues-as the Spirit gave me utterance that Lhe 
Lord had baptized me with the Holy Ghost and 
Fire. 

Within a month ali in our home, six in number, 
had received this blessing from above He also 
added another blessing without asking, that 01 

kraling. Glory to His ?<arnc. He hcalcd me of 
neuralgia and ncr~ous~ss. 

Since then the re.5ning process has beer, going 
on, times of testing, hut He hzs no: failed mc onre. 
He who has led me has kept me. 

Some weeks ago the Lord gave me a vision or a 
revelation. It was a jewelled ring, set with 
beautiful stones, but, alas, it was not reaIgold. I 
asked the Lord for the meaning of it and He 
showed me this-that, no matter how good and 
beautiful the stones were, if the gold a-as not 
genuine, who would cred$ the value of the stones? 
The gold must have the earantee-the crown, 
the lion, and the.number of carat. Everything 
that is genuine is’sent to the “ Mint *’ to have the 
“ Hall-Mark ” put on it, and this costs something. 
No matter what gifts we have, if WC do .not have 
the love spoken of in 1 Cor. xiii., to ‘hold these 
gifts in their proper place, they are of no value. 
God’s “ Mint ” is Caivarv His was 
power of love-stronger- ihan 

the lion-like 
death. To those 

who love His appeariip a Crown of Life is to be 
given; and the number of carat--the ‘!HaU-hIark,” 
is-“ By this shall all men know that ye are MS 
disciples, if ye have love one to another.” 

It is not the ring we are in love with, but the 
Giver. It is the Giver of the gifts we adore, and 
not the gifts. “Adore Him and-He will adorn 
thee.” 

Your Sister in Jesus, . JESSE H. MILLIE 
10. lkmald Piacc. 

Stirling Alarch, 19t1. 

/_ 
Whitsuntide Convention at 

Sundepland. 

REDLXX-ID~~ of RETURX TKXET to a F.,RE-.a~,,. 
QUARTER on production oi Ccnificatc. Visitors 
should write. enclosing a stamped and addressed cn- 
velope~ and a signed Certificate will be sent frrr to 
any aedress io Great Britain. 

..u’rit; to Hon. Secretaries, All Saints’ Vicarage. 

;. &d&and. 

{Mark 1. . 
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